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eeding of Stock as a branch of Farm
Management.

There is no departmnent of the economy of the
m more important than that which relates to
e feeding and management of the domesticated
imals, and there is none, perhaps, in this coun-

so little understood, or practically regarded.
late years, since the introduction of pure and

pensive breeds, more attention lias been paid
this subject, and here and there may le found
m buildings in connection vith a systen of
nagement adapted to the requirements of the
,sent advanced state of knowledge, and recent
provements in these matters.
An able paper on this subject appeared about
earsince in the IFghland Society's Journal,
Professor Anderson, froin which ve make the

lowing abridged divisions:-

Properties of Food.-Practically, the pro-
-m which the feeder bas to solve is, how to
ply his cattle with such food, and in such
ntities as to insure the largest amount of in-

ase with the snallest possible loss. And for
purpose it is necessary, not merely to select
largest quantity of nutritive matters, but to
-nd to the proportions in vhich they are
ed, and to restrain as far as possible all those
,tions which are productive of waste.
Il the different kinds of food consumed by
ivorous animals are found to present a gene-

similarity in composition. They are corn-
-dof a nutritive andanindigestible patti the

latter consisting generally of woody fibre, whieh
appears to be quite incapable of assimilation..
It is most abundant in the herbaceous parts, of
plants, as in the straw of the cereals and the-
stems of the grasses, and is alnost entirely absent.
in the grains when deprived of their outer husks,
as, for instance, in wheat flour. The nutritive
part always consists of a mixture, in very varia-
ble proportions, of several substances, whieh.
may be separated by different chemical pi ocesses..
However much the relative quantities may vary,.
every food is found to contain at least three dif-
ferent substances, which are members of the
three great classes into whi'h the nutritive con-
stituents of food may be divided, and.which.have
received the naines of the nitrogenous or albuý
minous, the saccharine or starchy,-and the oily.
substances.

These classes of food constituonts perform.two.
different functions. The nitrogenous matters.
are enployed to counter-balance the waste of the
tissues, and to increase the quantities of lean.
flesh or muscle ; and hence have been called the-
flesh forming substances. The fatty and'saccha-
rine compounds, on the other- hand, serve to
maintain the process of respiration, and the ani-
mal heat, and for this reason have receivedIthe
name of the respirate-y or heat-producing-elé-
ments. They supply also the fatty mattersstored
up in the body, whicli form a very large propor--
tion of the weight-of the animal.

It issufficiently-obvious that, as the two great
functions of nutrition and respiration must pro-

OL. XIII.
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ceed simultaneously, the hest and most economi- the food be too small in bulk; and it actually
cal food will be, first, that which contains its becomes more valuable if diluted with woody
constituents in the most readily assimilr.ble form; fibre, or some other inert substance. On the
and, secondly, that which contains them mixed other hand, if a food be too bulky, the sense of
together in the most suitable proportions. repletion causes the animal to cease eating long

The importance of a proper bilance between befure it bas ubtained a sufficient supply of nu.
the relative quantities of the two great classes of tritive matter. It is most necessary, therefore,
nutritive constituents must also be sifiicieitl- to study the bulk of the food, and to consider
obvions. Tf, for instance, an animal ho suppliod how to mix different substances in such a manner
with food containing a large quantity of nitro- as to adjust the proportions of nutritive matter
genous and a deficiency of heat-producing com- to their bulk.
pounds, the result must be, either that it lan- ParI Crops; how best and most econmi-
guishes for want of the latter, or it is forced to cally used as Food.-These crops are ha
supply the defect by the increased consumption straw, turnips, mangold, peas, potatoes, &c.,
,of food; in doing which it must talke into its and they include those most remaricable for their
system a much larger amount of nitrogenous bulky nature; the tuinip, for instance, contain-
matters than are requisite for supplying the ing less than 8 per cent. of nutritive matters.
waste of the tissues; and thus there is an u.- Al of them are also remarkably deficient in fatty
necessary and wasteful expenditure of these sub- matters; the bean, which is much richer than
stances. any of the others, rarely containing so much as

The proper adjustment of the relative propor. 5 per cent. The result of al] feeding experiments
tions of nitrogenonus and non-nitrogenous food is leads to the conclusion, that animails cannotbe
the foundition of succesqful feeding, and its brought to the highest degree of fatness upon
imnortance has of late years been fully recog- turnips, or even on hay, alone.
nised by chemists.' A peculiarly interesting series of experiménts

Importar-e of Warmth, Cleanliness, ani by Wolff have shUwn that sheep, whizih, when
Ventilation.- The other great source ofilss of fed un hay of average quality, attain a weight
food is the maintenance of the animal heat, which of about 90 lb., will gain an additional 10 lb., if
is a mattir in this extremne elimate of the highest rape cake, or some other food containing a large
consideration. Tt bas been well obscred that quantity of nutriinent, bu gien them. As a
an animal may, in certain respects, be compared genural rule, such substances as oil-cake, rapo-
to a furnace, in which a quantity of fuel is burned cake, corn meal, &c., greatly promote the fat-
to produce the animal heat. Tt may, in fact, be teiing process, and they operate.partly by sup-
stated as a gencral rule, that the warmer cattle plying a larger quantity of nutritive matters
eau be kept the more rapidly will they fatten, ail witin the bulk which the stomcl requires, and
other circumstances being alike. The cleanli- partly by increasing the snppiy of nitrogenous
ness and proper ventilation of the bouses should natters, in which they are particulariy rich.
be attended to, and the state of the dung ob- Prportions of Fles& and Ieat-.producing
served, 'care being taken that the excretions
are regular, and every tendency to scouring, or upon the ratio of flesh and heat-proegcing oIe-
the reverse, immlediately corrected.the evese, mmeiatey crreccd.monts being theo right one; and it-would appe4r

Importance of Bulk-in Food.-Although the that this proportion differs acco:ding to the oh-
presence of a suflicient quantity of nutritive mat- jeet of the feeding. Wolff, who bas directed
ter in the food is naturally the most fundamental mucl attention to this subject states, as the re
matter for consideration, its bulk isscarcely less ult of bis experiments, that for naintaining api-
important. The function of digestion requires mals at a.moderate weight ýthey.should ho se
that the food shall properly fill the stomach ; and to 8, for young cattie as 1 to 7, and for fattening
however large the supply of nutritive ·matters os 1 to 5 or 6. Ho fonndby actual emperlent
miay he, their effect i imporfectly brouglt-out if thatlhe production oftnilkywasargest ienos
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tiwo classes were in the ratio ot 1 to 7; but his
conclusions vith regard to fat cattle must be
taken with some reservation. The m . impor-
tant point which he has brought out, is the very
high value of Rape.cake; and it is interesting
to kuow that in this respect his results bear out
the repeated recommendations which chemists
have given of that substance. He has shown
that I lb. of rape-cake will produce 1 lb. of milk,
and, under favorable circumstances, still more ;
and its effect was better than that of an equal
weight of grain. It appears, also, thatin feeding
it is equivalent to more than twice its own weight
of hay. The great difficulty which is encoun-
tered in the use of rape-cake is that cattle dislike
its taste; and if they are pupplied. with a full
quantity of turnips or straw, they will consume
just a sufficient quantity of these foods to main-
tain an average weight, and reject the rape-cake
offered them. The way in which this is to be
obviated is said to be quite simple. Of course
it will not.do to diminish the quantity of other
nutriment given to the cattle, for that would de-
foat the objects of the feeder. But a part of the
more bulky food, such as turnips, must be re-
placed by some substance, such as grain, cou-
taining the same aniount of nutriment in a smaller
bulk; and then the craving for a sufficient quan-
tity to fil the stomach will induce the animals
to consume the rape, and after a fewr days,they
wîll become accustomed to the taste. Both rape
and flax are readily grown in Canada, and our
farmers would do well to' avail themselves more
largely of these valuable substances for feeding
purposes.

The Profit-of Feeding.

For the Agricullurist.

It is evident that this consists in a vainable
return froin. the animal of the food consumed.
In the horse, this can only be received in labor
or breeding; in th. o2, from labor and flesh; in
the cow,from.the milk, the flesh, and lier young;
in the sheep, it may be returned in its fleece, its
carcass, or its progeny, and the swine only by
its prôgeny and. flesh.e The manure we expect
from, ail, andi if: this be not secured andjudi-
ciously used; few animals about the farmn wi.be
found to yield a satisfactory profit for theiï- food
and attention, though it is -evident.it should form
but a small part of the returnioeked for.

Animais are only profitable to the farmer, when
they yield a daily income, as in their milk or la-
bor, or anuually, by their younq or fleeces, un-
less it be in a course of regulai improvement,
either in their ordinary growth, or preparation
for the butcher. The animal must consume a
certain amount of food merely to keep up its
stationary condition, and to supply the materials
for waste, respirittibn, perspirati6n, and the
evacuations. These must be provided for in all
cases, before the fariner eau expect anything for
the food.

Fr-quent cbservations have shown that an ox
wili consume about two per cent. of his îveight
of hay pr day to maintain bis condition. If put
to moderate labor, an incréase of this quantity
to three per cènt. wili enable him to perform his
work, and stili mainta-.n his flesh. If to be fate
Led, he requires about four and a half per cent.
of his weight, daily, in nutritious food. A.aowi
to reman stationary, and give no milk,. eata two
per cent. of lier -wéight daily ; and,, if in. m.ilk,.
she will consume three per cent. If these state.
ments are correct, which it is.certain they-are in
prineiple, though they may not be entirely in de-
gree, it will require the same food to keep three
yoke of cattle in idleness, as two at work; arid
the food of every two that are idle, will nearly.
support une under the most rapid condition of
fatting. Two cows may be kept in milk with,
the saine feed that will keep three without.

No practice is more impolitic than barely te,
sustain the stock through the winter, or a part of
the year, as is the case in too many instances,
and allow them to improve. only when torned
on grass in summer. Besides subjecting them
to the risk of disease, consequent upon this pri-
vation of food, nearly half the ye is- lost. in.
their use, or in maturing them for profitable dis-
posal; when, if one-third of the stock had'been,
sold, the remainder would have been kept in.a
rapidly impruving condition, and at three years
of age they would probably be of equal value,
as otherwise at five or six. It is true that-bréed
has much to do with this rapids improvement,
but breed is useless without food to develop and.
mature it.

Ancaster, January, 1861. W. A. C.

AkAmerican Parmer's Visit to Camad

[We copy from- the Rural New Yorker the
following letter from Mr. JohuJohnston, an ex
tensive fariner near Geneva, who has particula-
ly distinguished himself, by a thornugh and effi-
cient system of draining-his land, andeother-ag4i
cultural improv'éments. Such a Man's, cania
-opinion ôf our agricultural doingeinCanada in
worth à permanent record- in our columiis, and
deserves the best attentioù of our people. We
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are not surprised that Mr. Johtnston should have
so highly admîired the splenîdid long wool sheep
from the flocks of Messrs. Guy & Jehfrey.-Ens.]

Mit. Moonz :-I hlave recently been in Cati-
ada in the towns of Whitby, Pickeritng, and Dar-
lingtonî, anid I tliik these townîs the gardei of
the portion of Canada J have visited. The land
is excellent and highly cultivated; buildings
good, equal to any 'hrniing district .I have ever
passed throuîgl, witlh thre exception of' those
near large cities, and tir' highways are as good
as any I ever travelled. I was quite surpris-,l
to sec such roads and buildings, especially when
I know that thirty years ago, and perhaps less,
that whole district vas a wilderness. lhe tii-
ber wvas principally beech and naple, yet the
stumips are ail gone, and the country looks as
old as around Geneva.

I attended the Agricultural Show at Whithy
the first day, wlen the grain, roots, jîniplements,
and ladies' work were exhibited. hlie roots
were the best I have seen; the carrots and tur-
nips very large. The grain was also ven fine.
The white wheat (Soule's) I think could not he
excelled in any country. The spring wheat
shownî was good, butIsaw hetterspring wheat in
Canada last year. The peas and nats were very
good. I amt sorry that ve caitiot raise peas lke
the Canadians. I think our oats as good.

The Ladies' work was beautiful, but I an no
judge of such articles. There were sone fine
portraits and other paintings exhibited in the
same hall, and %bat IthouAt a fine toneud piano
was kept in use ail the timte I w as there.

The Mechanical productions (f.an imple.
ments, & e.,) were also exhibitud the first day.
Some of those long 250 lb. pioughts were there,
but the farmers are begiining to finîd out that
what they call Yankee plouglis are butter than
tho long, heavy ones whicl they lia% e lield on
to so long, without ever reasoning on the sub-
ject. Manly are now throwinîg thuin aside, and
using the Yankee pluugh they su long huld in
deision, or at least imitation Yaikee ploughs
manufactured at Oslawa. There were two kinds
shown: somte with cast-iron beais, simnilar to
ours: îthen there were steel ploughs vith wood-
en beams, similar to thosu made by M Prs. Il21-
INGTONS MARKILAM & Co.,of thîl State, but not
near so good a plough, jn my opinion, and I
believe the latter wotild sell better if introduced
there than those made in Ohhawa. The manu-
fa2turers at Oshawa might do well to have a
plongh from Ilion as a pattern. Although there
is $3 duty on each plough, I have no doubt
Messrs. R., M. & Co., could nuder-sell the Osha-
wa manufacturers, or at least they could sell a
bptter article at the saine price. Their cast-iron
beam plougrhs appeared to me to be equal to any
of-ours, and for some purposes better. I thought
-wel1 of the cultivators shown. The iron ones
were new to me, and. I do think must answer

the purpose they are naàde for, better than any
1 e% er saw. There -cre tw o kinds of larrows
shown ; ore a rotatig, on a new prmrciple ; the
otiier w as an imiproveient on the coimon
double harrow, which [ think good. There were
difflereit kinds of cuttig b.ws ; those I never
pay nmuch attention to. I dlont sec what use
cattle !lai e for teeth if their fodder lias to be cut
l'or then.

*ilte second day the stock were sliown. The
Huirses, or at least part of themn, m ere of nn-
inense si7e-T thought altog.ethier too heavy for
fhrm work-but they were noble looking au-
mais. Ote black and a gray were beantiful ani-
",mas of thteir lintd, lbut 1 thougrht th iîi too large.
There was alo a verv good show ni Durhlam
(.attle. A Mr. TinoMsos showed soine very
good, and a large nunmber. There were others
that shtowed very goud Purhains. There were
also s.me tery good fat cattie showi. A five
year old Devon heifer (iunported,) was very fine
and very fut, although I belheve she only got the
second premlimmui, a Durihan heifert of saine age
beintg fatter on the rib. They were both su-
perior.

But the sheep excelled ail. They were in
great neibers, and for fat and size I question if
they could be surpassed anywhere. Mr. Wi.
j Lt itR'Y had :,olue % ery file. A Mr. Gi y had
also sone that were ery good. But they were
ail good-not a bad lot anong tiemi. I ex
amîid Mr. JEFFREY's and MIr. GuY's on their
farns, and really I think tlere can be î.o further
impro% enciit imlade Oin th i. Mr. J1FVîumaY'
are pure Leicester,-Mr. Gi 's batc some cross
of the Cotswold, at lcast a portion of thein.
Mr. Grv lias also some pitre Cheiots. It was
forty years since I lad secen any of theni. They
were fit and fine, .td I th in, pire brud ; but
the Lel ,ters atl tswîolds are o muclh lai ger,
they will alhays ' the best favourites in Cana-
da, although I timîk a cross with thre Cheviot
inight give thei more hardiness and also im-
proüve thie inuttun. At Mr. G r's I saw his buck
that took; the fr'st preniim at Kingston, for
three year olds, last year. IIe then n eighed
352 lbq. Ile is now so enormously fat that it is
with great diiiculty ie can rise. I never saw
h-*e e inal. It is w urth a journey to Canada tu
sec him.

I w'as deliglted with the sheep I saw at the
show and on Mr. JEFFRiiEY's and Mr. Guy's farms.

hlre was a pair of fat ewes shown that took
the firqt prcmium ; said to weigh, together, 480
lhs. Tiere were as broad in thte back as a good
Durham cow. The Caiadian farmers can make
wonderfil sheep. Ma. JEFFREY had photo-
graphs tokcn of some of his bucks, but they werc
not so good as the originals.

The wheat crop in that section has been ex-
cellent this season. Their spring wheat was a
very large crop, but I did not think the quality
tery good. They can raige but little. wiitçT
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wheat near the lake (Ontario.) The mid -e
ruins it there, bat fron twenty to forty miles
back, thev rais excellent whitv wheat. I lieard
of one fine field of five acres in the townsiihip of
Seott, that gave 52 10-60 hushels per aere. The
ield was suinier filllowed, and the neighbours
<ad the owner kept plonrhing it fron spring
inti seeding time, manured it, and put a large
quantity of ashes on it; but thev acknowledged
it paid him after all. That was a larger crop
tha.n I ever saw. I brought Samlh.s of the best
white winter wheat found, bot it is no better
than some here, althotrzlh it was said to produce
more to the aere. I think if they would sow
from 200 to 300 lbs. of sait to the acre on their
sprin.r wheat, it woulil improve the quality very
much. The straw,althou gh not rusted, is ofa duil
dark color ; and wlhen sucli is the case, the quai-
itv of the wheat is niever first-rate. I advised a
gentleman last year, who lives north of Rice
Lake, to try sait. I saw his foreman this year;
he told me they salted part of their spring viheat,
and it was better by far than that not salted.

Yours, &c., JoHN JO]NSTON.
Near Geneva, N. Y., 1860.

Sheep in Connection with Wheat Growing.

In a recent number of the Jourwil of the
New York Agricultural Society, Gen. Rawson
Harman, of Wheatland, N.Y., gives the folkw-
in- account of his practice with sheep in con-
nection with clover and wheat growing, so as to
keep up the fertihity of the soil. Much of the
land in Canada, as well as in the States, has been
deteriorated by too frequent cropping with
wheat, and both time and experience will b re-
quired to restore it to its frmer state of fertility.
Wheat, elover, and shee,> arc adnirably adapted
to gc together, and sustain the productiveness
of the soil. On light lands, suitable for wheat,
such as the oak plains, in the County of Brant,
shep are found to be a iecessary adjunet in
arable culture, as the practice of Hon. David
Christie, Mr. Moyle, and others, clearly shows.

The fallowing p-actical remarks we commend
to the attention of our wheat growing farmers,
wlo have a soil and situation adapted to los cr
and sheep -

4 For many years we have kept two sheep to
the acre of wheat land ; say for one hu idred and
fifty acres, three hundred sheep nay be kept,
and the regular rotation of the wheat and clover
kept up on the one hundred and fifty acres, forty
of which should be in wheat each year, and ten

in corn and roots. Clover seed should be sown
in March or April, six q u arts to. the acre, and
as sooi as the ground is dry in the spring, one
bushel of plaster should be sown to the acre.-
Barley or oats should follow corn and roots,
and seeded as above ; so ve have fifty acres
speded with clover each year, ton acres ii corn
and roots, leaving ninety acres for pasturing and
mowing. A tean is to bu kept for the work on

the farm, and three or four cows, for the use of
the famlily ; and no other stock should be kept,
(ecept hogs, f'or the fminily use, -and they should
he limited, for mutton is cheaper and more
wholesoie meat than piork. The abo% e, for the
use of the fainily, is all the stock that should be
iept on a w heat growing farm, except sheep ;
and! with the above aniount of land, three hua-
dred sheep nay b kept, and well eared for.-
They should be kept at the barn till the first of
May, when they should bu turned on to the fields
whiclh the corn and root crops are to oceupy,
and wherc the wheat is Io be sown, remainimg
till the clover in the pastures is halif grown;
then give the sheep a chance at that, which. will
keep thei till the clover commences heading out
where the wheat and barley has been harvested.
One great cause of failure in shecp iusbandry is
in letting the shei) run on the pastures long
after clover las done growing, and in the spring
before it commences growing, when there is no
tallow in the clover, and it is gnawed into the

ground, and much of it destroyed.

For winter management most farmers fail, in
gi.ving the shuep too mach run. Where they
are stab!ed, or kept in close sheds and not suf-
fered to run at large, from November till May,
one-fourth of the food cani be saved, the fiock
kept in hetter condition, giving one-fourth more
wool, and making twice the amount of the most
valuable inanure made on the farm. From fifty
to one hundred are to be kept in a flock. Sheep
of about the sane weigit should be kept togeth-
er; where lambs or yearlings are suffered to run
with full grown shcep they will will not do as
well. Lambs should be taken from the ewes
about the 20th of August, if dropped in the
nonth of May, and a few yearlings put with
them, and they will be more easily controlled,
and by the 20th of September they should be fed
moderaQ3y with oats or bran and a little salt
every day, so that by the time they come to the
barn they are tame and in good condition for
wintering. The first cloter in the barley field
would be a favourable field for lambs. The
corn, roots, and barley, should be wholly fed out
on the farm; and, with the straw, cornstalks,
and liay, ail raay be well supplied from Novem-
ber till May, except the team, which it may be
well to keep in the stable when not at work. Ail
the manure made each year should be applied to
the corn and root field. Wethers, three post,
and ewes that begin to lose their teeth, should
be put in one yard, and graine& ·through the
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winter, and tiien they will be fit for the butcher,
and will pay for the food they have consunied;
and they must be disposed of; so as to gihe place
for the increase. No slheep should be suld fromn
the litrim till tlhey have comte toful matur ity.--
The selmng of' hunibs to the butchers, is ruinous
to a ilock-'-or letting butchers go in and take the
best of, the flock. (l sheep, ns weil as lanmbs,
shouild have somne grain or roots eery day while
ut the barn. Sheep will pay much better for the
grain they ent thani the imnu you sell to ill.-
%0 animal kept on the fa i pays better than the
shecp-ftor their rapid in'rease, with their fleece
and ment, give a letter return for what they
consume than any stock kept on a grain farn."

Land Drainage.

At the recent annual meeting of the East Zorra
Agricultusal Sóeiety, John Dunlop, Esq., of
WoOdstock, read a usuful and practical Essay
on Drainage, which we insert, slighitly abridged,
as follows:

In twenty years practical experience of agri-
culture and drainage operations, 1 am cons -ced
that ail the low, damnp land of this township, at
present grow ing afluatie or other plants utterly
worthIls to the hubsbandnan, and considered by
many, as niot worth cultivatinr, w'ill after under-
going the operation of under-drainage, deep
ploug.hing, and good cultivation, prove to lie the
most aluable lands in the township, as they at
present contami an immuense amnint et vegeta-
ble matter that only v.aits to be assimilated into
the bulk of cereil and root crops by draining
the soil thoroughly.

.Before under-draining camne into operation,
the most primative mode, i believe, was to form
the land into ridges and furrows, the width of
these varying fron 10 to 30 feet, but the general
average being about 16 feet; these ridges being
well raised up in the centre, thus formng a deep
track on eaci side to carry off the surface water.
When the land wab in crop, the yield at the fur-
rows was very small, owing to the dampness of
the soil at that spot; under-draining ivas then
tried as an experiment, and found to succeed
admirably.

Before the introduction of tiles, I used to a
considerable extent broken stones for drainmg
-the main oc recei% ing drains ha% ing a hand-
built conductor formed of the dry material, with
ie addition of a few inches of small stones

placed above the conductor. The lateral drains
were filled to the height of about twelve inches,
with stones (broken small,) a little strav, or
perhaps the sod, vas placed above to prevent the
fine soil from getting among the stones, prepara-
tory to filling up the drain. These drains were
generally eut to the depth of 20 to 24 inches,

and the distance between each draini varied fron
16 to 24 feet, according to circumnstances.

These drains acted very well for several years;
but in mnny ca.ses the fine soil got down among
the stones, and filled up the drain, especially in
fine light soil.

I have also tried to drain vith the small
braielies of trees, eut into lengthis of about 12
inehes, and made up into smuall bundies, tied to-
gether witi tared twie. These fi.ggots were
placed in the drain in a sloping direction, press-
ed well together, and cov ered over vith the sod
before fiiling in the earth. These fîggots, if
made of durable wood, will last several years,
and are %ery elîeaply manufatured. I saw one
of these drains opened aller having kept clear
for 12 years, it w«as quite good, but too shallow.
The material used for faggots was the white
hawthorn.

About 15 years ago I tried lunber boards nail-
ed together, so as to formn a conductor for the
vater. Thiis was on a sminall enclosure of about

five acres, the soil a black loam and %ery '«et.
The drains acted well and are still in good
working order, but the higli price of lumber
in Scotland made thtis sort of draining too ex-
pensive.

On strong clay and pre ty free from stoies, I
have drained a good deal; and used the sod or
turf, got from the upper surface of the drain
track. Thmese drains were opened to the depth of
3 feet and eut in the form oft wedge. The sod
was eut by a tool made for lie purpose, and was
rammed down quite firn, before beng covered
up. This is a very cheap mode of draining,
whien the soil is suitable, as they w«ill work well
for ten or twelve years if properly built. I used
to pay for suicli drains about 7 to 9 cents per
rod. Wlere neither stones or tiles are to be
had, 1 would recommend a trial being made of
the faggot or turf wedge drain.

The tile manumfmactured of buirmnt clay, common-
ly called I the lorzeshue tile," lias latterly been
adopted mn Britain to a great extent. The ex-
pense of carriage is moderate, and tliey form a
durable material that w«ill last for many years.
Soles or flats of the same mateial, are used, on
which to place the tile on the bottom of the
drain. Some use wood or siate instead, and
many put in the tues without soles of any sort;
but thtis altogether depends on the nature of the
soil. If wet or soft, soles are absolutely neces-
s ary ; but if a hard or gravelly bottom, the
soles may be dispensed with. I have tried both
ways, but the soles make the best drain.

Within the lmst few years the Ilcise-shoe tile
lias been in r. great measure superseded by the
pipe tile. These are made of varions patterns,
the oval and circular ones being the favourite-
the oval shape similar to an egg placed on end,
is considered by many the most preferable, the
run of the water being so concentrated that it
acts as a scour to the sediment,in the pipe, and
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so carries it off. These pipes are generally of a
q jnare shape on the outsid, and are very easily
laid on the hottoin of the drain. I decidedlly
prefer a pipe tile of aniy description to a hors-
shoe tile sole, as I have seen m:mny of the latter
nearly silted up', a pipe tile I iever saw so.

The size of the horse-shoe tile for lateral
drainq is generally 12 or 13 inches long, 2
inels wide, and 3 ilches high ; and the prices
were $ per 1000. The soies half-price.

TIe size of the pipe tile generally used for
lateral dru,îis is fron 12 to 14 inches long, and
and 2 inenos of a bore. Somfe ise a bore of one
and4 a haif inch, and even a bore as small as one
inch; but these are not so comnion as the two
ineh bores. The price for the two inch pipe
was $t 50 per 1000. The pipes necessary for
the receiving drais are of a larger bore and
corresponding price. I have tried a 4 inch bore
to carry off the whole drainage water of 10 acres
of land with perfect success.

Tvenuty-tive voars ago. drainage of land in the
West of Scotland ias as mucht lit its infancy as
it is at the present day in Canada. Tile matnu-
fictures were few and far between, the prejudice
against draining vas strong, the cnligltened
arriculturists perovered, and were backed up by
one of the most extensive proprietors in Ayr-
shire, the late Duke of Portiand vho tile-drained
the whole of his estates on the then most ap-
proved metlhod. The resuilt was that crops were
nearlv doubiled, and the rent-roll greatly increas-
ed. There were miny drawbacks to retard this
improvement. The greatest, I believe, were pre-
jndice and inexperience, but as the work pro.
gressed much uspful information wýas gained and
iiprovemoienît.s made on the common method;
many of the original drains were condemned,
and a more parftoet systen folloved out. I
mvself have s-von the tenant drain his farm twice
over. and in oxue cases I have seen the sane
piece of land drained three distinct times. Nu
sueh thin- is now thought of in Ayershire as
draînin vith 'ggot or turf, and very seldomu
even with stones.

When the horse shoe tile was first used, and
for many years after its introduction, the com-
lMon deplthi to cut the drains was generally about
20 inhel anid on a stiff retentve clay boil the
drain tracks vere generally from 16 to 20 feet
apart, regularly over the field. The result at
the depth and width was profitable, as green crops
eould hi grown on such land after drainage that
would never have been thought of without-
The cereal and grass erops were much improved
likewise.

Sone uersons more enlightened than others
sugrested that deeper drains should be tried and
proposed 2 and 3 feet ones. They were thought
too speenlative or too plenty of money, and few
would hearken to their propositions. One or
two, however, did try the experiment, and found
it to answer better than the shallow drains.

More f.llowed in the wak-e, and latterly deeper
were the trials, tilt now the best depths are con-
sidered to be fron 42 to 56 inches, according to
the nature of the sub soit.

For a regular system of drainage, it is neces-
sary to ascertain the nature of the sub soit, to
know to what depth, and at what distance apart,
the drains should be eut. A practical hand is
the best to know this, as also to lay off receiving
and lateral drains. The receiving drains ought
to be concentrated as much as possible to one
point, in order that the whole drainage water
may keep up a clean scour of the pipes, and no
silt be allowed to obstruct týe passage. I need
scarcely remind you that all outlets from the
receiving drains ought to be kept thoroughly
clear, cise the drains have a poor chance of suc-
cedig. 'vocate cutting te drain tracks across,

Somne a vcaectngtedantakacos
or on the angle of a piece of steep land, 80 that
they may catch a'l the water that runs down the
declivity. Others again, prefer cutting the drain
tracks riht up the face of the declivity, so that
the drains may tap all the different strata, as
they overlay each other and crop out of the hill
side, I have tried both plans; the latter I de-
cidedly prefer, as you gain your object most ef-
fectually.

On the stiff clay soi of the West of Scotland,
our :i½ and t feet drains werc generally placed
fromt 16 to 21 feet apart regularly over the field.
They cost from 15 to 20 cents a rod for opening
the track, laying in the pipe, and re-filling the
soit. I an of opinion that the open sub-soil in
this district is muuli casier wrought than what I
was accustomed to; and though labour be more
expensi% e here, yet I thiuk the drainage could be
donc for the same noney. The tools for drain-
ing operations are not as yet introduced to this
district; but I am informed they can be had in
London, C. W.; and no man should attempt
deep drainage with the common tools sold here,
as the work is done with a great deal of extra
and unnecessary labour.

At one tine I used a drain-plough for assisting
the workers in opening the drains; but I did not
approve of it, as it made a rough and coarse job,
and it was a cumbersome implement to work
with and .ery soie on the men and horses. In
miaking my contracts, I found the allowance ca!-
culated un for partially opening the tracks with
the plough did not give remuneration for the
teanis; u o that latterly I threw the plongh aside
as a worthless implement, and preferred to let
the contracts without giving any assistance
whatever.

From the great amount of moriey expended on
drainage in Britain, I should think it is an ample
guarantee that, if judiciously applied, drainage
work will pay, aye, and does pay too; and if it
pay in Britain why not in Canada. I have
drained land in Ayrshire that was so marshy and
wet that it produced nothing but the coarsest
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grass, and in draining it we had to carry many of
the pipes over the land by manual labour, as
many parts of it would not carry a loaded cart.
The tracks wer- 18 feet apart, 4 feet, and in
some parts 6 feet deepi. The first erop after
draining, wias turnip, and they were excellent; it
vas followed by a crop of oats, as hemy a cr-op

as I ever saw growitg ; and eier since that tield
bas produced most luxuriant crops. When I
look at the low muarshy land of thtis Township, it
always brings that field to ny recollection; and
I am decidedly of opinion that such land uill as
well repay for such improvemaent as the field 1
allude to.

There are several items absolutely necessary
to be strictly adhered to in drainage operations,
such as forming a uniforn sloped botton, on
which to lay the pipes; the joiun the pipes to
aci other, and connecting the lateral to the re-

ceiving drains: and fixing the pipes in a firn bed,
preparatory to filling in the sou. The etliciency
of the drain in a great measure depends on hav-
ing these matters thoroughly done, and therefore
great attention should be placed on seeing these
properly executed.

Whcn the land appears to be nearly level,
great care should be taken that the drains be
eut with such a declivity as will insure a free
run for the water; and if any doubt exist as to
the declivity, a levelling instrument should be
used.

I am thorouglylc' convineed that draining vith
pipes, thougli the most expensive at the first, wil
in thé long iun be the eheapest ; and any one
proposing to drain their land will find their aim
better accomplisbed by doing it substantially at
first, although they should do a less extert of land
than by going over a greater extent of surface
with superficial drainage.

Should any douht exist as to the porou.sness
of the soil, and ils capability for drawing ofr the
water by under drainage, I would advise exper-
iments to be made, and would put in drains 4 feet
deep and as vide apai t as .10 or 50 feet. Should
that distance be found too vide apart for the
properly drawing off the water, it is easy to put
in another drain between. Practical experience
will soon teach you the proper widtli drains
should be apart.

The majority of the land-owners of this Upper
Province labor under many disadvantages; their
capital is limited, their farms are inany instan-
ces but recently reclaimed from the forest, and
there are so many improvements to be made, ab-
solutely necessary to the cultivation of the land
and wants of the stock. that till once all these
are donc, but little drainage operations can be
gone into; but once thoroughly set agoing, I
hope to see the day, wlen our low swampy land,
at present worthless for cultivation, and a gener-
ator of malaria, will be converted by drainage
operations and proper cultivation into the finest
alluvial soil, capable of bearing the most luxu-
riant crops of every description.

From the scarcity of money for expending on
permanent improvements, such a draining, I arn
strongly inelned to advocate that the Provincial
Governmenît should encourage such inprove-
ments, and follow a plan similar to that adopted
h'v the Giovernment of Great Britain; by giving
a Lands imnpro% ei<ent Act,-whielh lias beci the
means of inparting a N ast imapptus to the improve-
ment of A..griculture, increasing the produce of
uf the soil to such an extent as gave increased
rents of frou 30 to 60 lier cent on many farms
that camne under ny own observation. The
working of such an Act is quite simple and not
very expensive. The cost to my late constitu-
ents in Ayershire, wlo expended upwards of
£10,000 on drainage undtier this Act, did not
cost then 2 per cent, for all the legal charges,
and Survevor's fee ; but I dare sav the charges
in this Province would be higher, as the smaller
the sum expended, the costs are proportionably
increased, the trouble being nearly the saume fir
a large sum as for a small one. The imperial
Go% ernnent loaned out monev under this Act,
payable by anuial instalments in 22 years at the
rate of 6 per cent on the borrowed money.

I beg to inform you that all may nov have an
opportunity of testing the benefit 'of draining in
this district, as Mr. Close, of Woodstock, bas
now in operation an imported machine for mak-
ing tiles and ripe tiles of varions sizes. Those
I have purchased of his last manufacture are of
such a quality as I feel confident cannot be sur-
passed in the Province. Hle is now making
such preparaticns as will enable hinm by spring
to suîpply a large demiand. I believe bis prices
next se-ason for the pipe tile of 2 inch bore will
be about $6 per1000. I would recommend you
to make an experiment on draining, though it
shîould be to a small extent.

Canadiau Flax.

[From the Belfast Northern Whig.J

The soil of America bas long been celebrated
for the ,,rovth of flax. Thonsands of acres of
the United States arc annually set apart for that
purpose, but the farners rarcly think of usincr
the straw. The great object is to take off the
seed; as for the libre, few of the -growers take
the least trouble so far as regards the textile ma-
terial of the plant.

In Canada a considerable breadth of land is
every season occupied by flax. The soil of this
colony, as well as the temperature of the air, in
many instances closely resemble those of the
North of Ireland. A gentleman who resides
within a few miles of Belfist, and who recently
returned from a tour through the northern lands
of Canada informs us that he passed several farm-
steads. the appearance of which was very much
like those in some parts of Down and Antrim.
On enquiry, lie found that the great proportion
of the landowners were either dicect Irish or the
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descendents of Irish inmigrantîs. Flax cultle,
as we have said, is carriel oi there by several of
the tarmers, but the deiieniecHy u'of imeains to pro-
pare the straw f'or mnark-t, and the stîli greater
drawhack arisinilg froin the vant of lotal con.
sumîiption, liale hitherto kept the growth down
to the niere requirveets (il the seed traide.

In yesterday's W/dg we noticed the arrival
in town of some speci fs of Canadian grown
flax, br'ouglt over by Mr. Biaikie. Theste sin-
ples were yesterday exhibited to several of our
local nierchatîs and spmîners, and a favorable
opinion has ben prononnei on their quality.
On making particular enqmiry into the malter,
we has ' learied that Messrs. Blaikie & Alexan.
der, of Toronto, had grown this season about two
hundred acres of fliax, on a farm at Norval, about
thirty miles from Toronto. In the saine district,
those gentlemen have erected a scuteli mill, on
the best principle, for the purpose of giving fu-
ture growers all possible facilities as to the pre-
paration of flax for market. The oanples exhi-
bited in Belfast yesterday, were thus prepared.
Oving to the great drouglt by which the upper
section of Western Canada wias visited in the
early part of the season, the tibre of the flax is
shorter and less silky than it wouîi have been
under more favorable circunistances ; but, on
the whole, the sampies shown have been valued
at 8s. to 1 Os. the 14 lh. stone. The vield of the
Canadian soil is fully equal to that of the aver-
age of the North of Ireland, some of the finer
lands producing six cwt., or about forty-two
stones to the statute acre.

Hitherto the chief* object of the Cantadian
fariner lias been the growth of wheat. To that
species of prodnction lie clings with something
like superstitious feeling, and the resuit is that,
when a backward season comes on hn, he seems
prostrated, as was the Celt of former days wlien
the potato erop proved defective. It lias, there-
fore, been considered by thinkimg men that the
introduction of flax culture on a scale in some
degree equal to the resources of the colony
would be most advantageous, and, while it would
diversify the enterprise of the colonial farmer,
it would add to the productive power of the
Province.

The organization of the Indian Flax Society
leads to the hope of vast good being accomplished
for the linen trade. This, however, will chiefly
arise from the increased supplies of coarse fibre,
an article now so much required in the produc-
tion of the heavier description of goods. Cana-
dian lands differing materially from those of the
Ptunjaub, promise to dosome thing towards meet-
ing the deficiencies felt in supplies of medium.
and finer ranges of flax; and if forty or fifty
thoisand ueres very annually raised in British
North Anerica, and the great proportion shipped
to this country, it would supply a growing want,
witiot in the slightest degree interfering with
the Asiatie product.

The reglnirments of the linen trade are, in
fact, ait lresetnt so largo, and the prospective
wants semn so extended, that, to) meet the de-
mainds of spindies and power-looms, twice the

atng vrage- would not hetsuillicienit. There
al noiw great faeilities for thei transport of farm
prodniee from Canada to Liverpool. Flax, pur-
chased at the markets of Toronto or Mointreal.
would he shippd-il and coniveyed front the St,
Lawrence to the Mersey in thxe space of twelve
days.

,As the matter staiid itois one of mrere indi-
viduail eniterprise. If the- farniers of Canaila pre-
pare a portion of land for flax-growmn, and be
able to produee a giood article of fibre, tlere
will be no lack of customirs for it. Coninental
spiinners will iow he comupcting wit. those of
Lee-ds, P.ust, and Dundee, for the purchase of
certaiin qualities of flax, and the more extended
the growth of ail varieties of raw material, the
mure successful wiill be the enterprise of manu-
facturers.

Farmn Implements and Machinery.

We copy the following excellent advice on
this subject from the Country Gentleman:-

Durinr tlie more leisure season of winter,
farmers will find it advantageous to examine, re-
pair and impron e ail their implements and ma-
chines. It is in tht-se tlat agricultural progress
lias been mnost strikingly marked vithin the past
twenty years; and the cultivator who does not
keep pace with the improvements made is wast-
ing a vahiable clement of success. Tliere is less
danger of imposition in this direction than in
some others, for a year's use will establish the
character of anîy machine. A knowledge of the
priciples of mechanîism, added to the e.xperience
which every observing fariner should posses,
wiill enable him, in most cases, to judge witi a
good deal of certainty beforeland on the value
of a new invention.

There are two points that should always be
kept before the firmer's eye when making any
provision of this kind. The first is, simplicity
of structure. A simple machine is cheaply
bouglit, easily managed, not esily deranged,
and quickly restored to repair. Other things
being nearly equal, always buy the simplest ma-
chine. The crowbar is a fine illustration-sim
ple, efficient, used by every one, valuable for
many purposes, and never ont of joint. The
great diffieulty in replacing the plow with any
other cultivating machine is its great simplicity.
Complex huskng emachines have all given place
to the old-fashîioned appliance of thumb and
finger, armed, sometimes, with husking thimble
or peg, but oftener without.

The c«reatest advantage de-ived from ma-
chinery is where the powerful muscles of horses
are made to accomplish what before was done
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by the wealer force oi' inan-as in the mowing
or thrhimachtin oi m htce the sluw mani-
pulation of' fingers, with no ofexditure of
strength,ia changed to a greatly inei eased rapidity
of the suie ork by imelhaniclI combintins,
mnsta tes uf Lich octcur in the i dnii d iill and
the sel% iigt machine. Soixe comllxîexity is her(.
necessary, and is admissible w heu gi tat speud is
g"aiied; but wlen a maciue vmLs bit little
fa1ter thain the muisted Lnîds, it may be dise
caetd, as a un iinule, unlt.s inemil)
simple.

The senid point ti olSi'e in pro) idiig
farin naciiner'y is to select sucli as eahi f-xarmer
can w oik with hlis ow n iihuriowd foi cts. A
thresliig nmachine, for exanmple. that requires
six or eighît horses to drive, one-lialf of wlicl
imist be hired or borrowed for the occasion-x-or
six or ciht haAds to mai if, tni-al of whuom
mnust ie collected througll the nighohod be-
fore a shec'af Can be threshed-is anx ine-înnvenîient
machine-troublesome and iit economie:l. 1 f
the farier has but two hors's and two hands, lhe
should procure a thesher whici lie can wroî k.
Ue has then complete conmand of his own ope-
rations, and can, on any orcasion, for a day, hialf
day, or less, set his imahine ta work when le
wishcs a sipply of grain for seed or for bread,
or straw for his Cattle. Many spare or stormxy
days may be advantageously occuied vliere ucl
a convenience as this is aways at hand. Thxe
farner's w'ife wvill not comilain of being relieved
of boarding a inmber of lands required toi mn
a ponderouîs teil-horse thesher, nor will he hii-
self get the fidgets so often in seem. ail his col-
lection of mnn stanming idle while a broken cog
is undergoing repairs.

Drilling vs. Broadcast Sowing of Wheat.

There is, perhaps, n grain crop in the United
States in whic'h greater inpioi eniexît lhas beenl
miade in its cultivation thxan in wheat, pîaitieila-
lv in the great West-and the reîason of this is
obvious. Until within a few Vea-s ouIt. WesîterI
farmers were without the benefit ofail aids and
conse'quently w'ithouut, a market for u1 ir surp-îîlis
vleat, ience there wvas no motive t >increase the

crop by extra cultivadion bev',id the w ants
of the finily or iieighbor'hood. But in mure
modern tiies since the (ping of tie markets
of the world to westen farm , wlient lias
becoiie one of the mnost profitable trops in a
large section of counti y, and lieice ouir progu ea-
sive farncrs have funid it i toheir interest to
prepare their lands beter and tu make suci
other iniprovemnents in wheat cilture is nsdgLt
be brouxght with inore and better impeents for
cultivationm. Anmong these ftie plow, the roller,
the larrow, and the drill, have been added or
greatly improved, and 3et we are far bhind the
best farmers of Wvestern New Yuk and those of

England in thme peiftection of wheat growing.
Amiiongx the iiproid impleient that liae
beei iitiodiced thle are mine mîore important
thxain the w heat dxill ; a large poi tioi of the.
Slient that is son il Is made ti follow iiimuiediatc-
ly after cux-n liere the diIi tianiiot le ised to
adi antaNe owiig tu the interference of the corin-
sbtubble aid wiee'ds that are luft on the land after
har est. But where wleat i sown un fiallow,
ltial xi a*lu eluanit ex mips, the benehts of tht di il
liuni e bi i ia att dl aainî andî ¿ain bk 1,s
Who liave uised thei, and we Io not know an ini-
staice w iele the drill ls bet itidced that
thle farimer is willing to discoxntimie ils lise w liere
the nature uf the pi ectdlig t op ill adiiiit uf its
operation ; and it is oily eessy loi' the eL e-
fuil obsereir tu w itixess the ciois g-vrowing to-
gethe' at auny sta.ge of lit ir gou t li ta have
beei put in by the t'w 1x mxii thod5 , to be fnlly eun-
vinced ofthe adi aiita,<.s tf tlt dr-ill isti mx.

A piri'lic wie, anîd contant contribto to
oie of Ourx miiost popullar' agi ucultuxral p'erutio aIs,
lias labored tin oiu gli se\ eral euoh.minîs ii tii o t:on-
secuxtive iuimbers of the ork, w ith thxe pilmise
of " further consiueiration of the subjit, ieii
other facts and iift!'erencs m ili lie taddIced ii il.
lustintui to' thte slle et," to pr t that dillin
whlieat lias io adi anage I i te old metlhol of
s'attering the seed prumiscuoxsly tier flic sur-
fihee, to take its liance l'tr Leinig cieiex d at suii
civiit depthx to iisuire i egtetationi, or to renain on
the stu.f ace liable to lie deN oured by the bli ds.

It is but a short timne sinec tlie saine writer la.
bored ardently to prove thiat in tiaixsplantiing
trees fromn fIte nursery wif l their' rooits iiutilated
and hal' destroved, as is too oftien thle case in
diggmîîg thiem, it was better to plant thein witl
thieir entire tops thxanx to eut thei back in pro.
poionu the loss whiel thei' mots Iad suxstiin.
ed ; and in a later iîînmu'ber of tle saie wri'k, th
writer labors with equal industxy to prove imileh.
ing newly set trees is equally inadmissnble.
Nowa, ail experieitce, c'tomm0 obsrati, ai
the least Lowl'îedge of' iegetable physitology, as
weil as commun sense go to piiie tie ahso'-
lute- ne-cessiîty of the une anIid the iprac n
adtliaitage of' the otlher of tliese irocesses ; but
the m riter seciis to liai e a inaixia liii taking the
opposite sides of all popular questions of' the dav
that have a bemiligr up imprnemenis in agn-
culture. With all inteligent readers, his teach-
JIngs atre no0t Calculaft'ed to d) anm material Iarni.
That tler' are -millex w'hio iiay ret'ei e his argu-
iInte ns law, and r a tiee ftethe iiinamullch

as the' appear w ithouît d it or comment by
the' editors of tonîe of tIhe foremîuost papers in tt
coiuntry. It ib th' gis inxg Iiublicity to the fke
teachings of suicl ect'nitiie minds, thxat too fre
qIuienxtlv rntes tiie lài'tioi to "' Buool Farn-
ing11_," i pmticularly when thîey axpear in stuc
worlks as we liave alluded to. We are pleasd
to see all i orItant imatters discused, su long
as argumîneit is likely ti tl.row liglht upon the
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suhîjct, Nvith the î-setof it-vîu'î lt
wheu Ilhe wîtîter lins no other obýjPvt buit to ap-

P=a ini iritit, anti :iattiitzs Iovc-h Pstaîh.
lished ljup- lrteiie 1 Mte renoning* il k bâter
for the p ubl ie tlî:îlho shouild retulailu slett
V alley Farmiiier.

Observations ou the Physical Geology of
the Wresterni Districts of Canada.

-4 Front TLe Journal hetCanadùue Instiute

(Continuieil fr"'in pige i i.)

J)oiails (f the~ Rack Frt-itiions.-A very
ollutil i't 1îI ilost intet'<Žtîiti. seet lOi of the

st'ata in a1 lifte runiitt'g ulorîh. -,ud South. is
nffrded by lte cuitg un the line of lte Nia-

gara. Fl'ls and Leiiboî RZailroad. and by the
ravint eltîoul whîeh the great river Iîows.*
Takiiir t he SL-Itiu aitthis iust interestting bcal-tv cs t hluie of our futre encjiuicis, 1 shail
urocoî-d tu desei-rbe hrielly the coînpoutent parts

ad shall take oveu-sioii while il is tinder reviewv
b rcapttîatot h arituent ofLyeli .nid othiers,

bo pro% e the l'i t 1 U the wreîrooesîî of the Palis
frin Queenstoil 1-leighfts lut pt-osent site.

The stcrnta in atseetîdg ut-dot cousst hmr;t of
a soIt ira shalv :nid ptiireiy argiliaceous nmari,

~~atiaiya4rpeantd sjiot td w'ith gi-een, se» in
t1e batlik of the ri% et' nI Qtweonston antd extening
thelnet to Lak-e 01ntarjo, aîd :îttaining a heihlt

of aot one htîIdrd ani< ten foot at the escarp-
ment aQnt bpustuîî. Titis foriation, w-hidi is

elittitely <hn-<iil of' efloareois n1alterý is eual
staiie îad intersperso<l with tiîin veilis ofa

lghît greeuf rnpk of siuir composition thougli
îtomewhot lia.rder, the Colors, hein?' evîdently <le.
rivedl froin tht' pi-osente of iron. Thý! îr:nes of
orgranie r<iuaitîs in luis lied are ver) <liscure
tlloilghul t ito-"'-tller w'utn id( it is dhiei.ly

rel'ial-kal as lhrmiug lu' hmase of die systeni,
.111i as o-t)-iii-r t he entiro area i,îtwe the
lmu of lte slupe of the mnounlainl and tie lake

.îlinritfor t lho whole distance frorn the Niagara
RZiver 1o0Oalzvihle.

Thle oeond stratiumi is ax bei of very lbard lighît
crer r1 uatzose sandst.oue, uakdfrequoueitiy Withi

ft''rî<tnon spNbut tlorminn aut excellent
ili!tlill.? iluut'riai. and t uarried exteluiively at

T.oi'Lttî. lau il, Di)undas and otiter places.
T,1i'z hedf i,; about tiftet'u foi-I thic< aI Quectilston,7

nid vnutlus thp reulains uf futi or mena ivt'ds. 1
lmvc' ali-toblsprvid it lu o bcdi.ntinc(tly ripîtie-
mîarlar'r lu soixe lucaEties. Ahuve this for a

tiiltîs~ of abolit sixity fel. occir aitemnate
laiytrsi ff revd zhale or Mr, sindir tu No. 4 aiîd

1lT.r' FiT* Piull la the F'itel Çtalps, 1841-2, Vol. 1. page
zi te witicil îr %rould rek-r our rcatterj;.

of saulstolie or- linieu-tolne, (lite fltinier linî:ipally
near flic top of the fui inatiutt. 'l'le liai dlei roceký
livre are ieu-tic(ýla-ly ril iii orgatiei rutilants,

sOMini: a hcautl vostte Uif luestri Mtotn, itld ail
t elitkakdaracte-iistic ci the geoluoieu epuci

tu wieil- tlte!:;' Iôrtiatiois belot.., eutilststýting of
)rii vaiopods of' varilus pei--,tetitaeu-

lIte,>etoitîiites antd tr-ilobites. of flic trilobite-s.
a euîarklle cmsac-n & t stiiHtyy ChnMe-
tor'i <t i( of tueo siîlriai, systel nt l o ci the ord
I hiave oualy dute-lvid a1 fov fraginets, b ut they
are sîtthicîotîtly luleqii ocai. il

Muxt iinsîceso is ai gt-ey aud mottled satîd-
stui abutl UiRmeil fti thick, lorîîîitîg th i pper
inetuher of wih:t is callu(i by tic New York te
G eoIoLgists the Meditia saîîds4otî groupl. Enleri-
nites, eut-ais and brukien ihtells pt-evaîi iu gtrcat
ahundane-, nt the0 top. ovuri.yiug Iîhie lied is a
baud cf liaht -reetî shatie fiv o fieet thick, lurnîttgilý
itto cday ou1 exposuire to the taup î 'e. This
stratuin fPtiis the loiwuri ittuttibut- ,t ilx. Clîton
Dgruuip ofNTý Ž-'vltk, and is rvuuîarkable ais hilqi
t-aeeabt e foir výast disîtances uwil, anîd %iest itt pro-
cisely tite saine relatiý e tosit iott, and cf idetitical
tiiioral chat-acter. N-.'d in~ Urder cectus a cut-
pIMI et )( of liglit gi-ev, ýet' hald iusnaot
sixteen foet lu tltickîcss, eouht-y charged
tlîroughol ils etîtite m-ass, buit ulîielly towat-d.
the top wil tic hi al] e shul 1 Pentamniers (a
geints, also folund extetîsi, (!!Y iti a, uc>rtustotdittg
P)osition itn the Sîltirat cybitst cf Eleud and

usi)as also wvith a. few siiecies o>1Atrypa, a1
i-eîîîarkablo eut-ai caiiod Fitvositcs gai Idandc

& c. Th'lis bed fot-nis tite typer- ieniber uf' tue
Clittotî gî-ottp, atîd vte-cî-il. is flotîid is ail cx-
eediull-"Y hantlsoiiîo atîd durable stone foi- huild-
itîg îîirîîos. O witig. lu its iiardîîiess il fori-s a
distitnct oscal-ltfettt w-ierev-or eXp)osO(l for aîîy
1eiiîýlîof titue b tlie wî-etlier. TheibRfhowsthlie

about ei-zhty flevt li-k, eoîîsîtiîîg of ai hionoge.-
tienuhS stt'ttte( or Mlaitîtt e<l io5 o? Ihlttisli-gr¶'y
sotueinies neaî'1y iîaek, uilaosavetilacetàls
anid ealca-oîts slah'y roc-k, liard aid solid iii the
bed, but dieioposiug ai.d nîîumbHhig ulwîn ex-
poscd 1<> tll' at tilt 1jlii]eie iîiflîîett-es. Il seellus
1<) hie devoid ut'fo'is exeelit towa'cts its lune-
lion wvitî te ittide(rlyiti« liar'd littiestotie, ivhire
il is pilentîfully i-hat-ged witiî Penia-nierus and
Alrypa.

Lustlv, ticf esean-pîneult is capped 1i' tlie Niza
gara liinesom, (so calicti) a imassive and( verv
har1 darlz binie ni- inote îvai-ly blackî roc, -lý
ion-et- 1momtienl )( Irei Iin veîv tiik sou d lieds,
wvliilê towaîd-t lie'top thte 1mrtiîms oct-tii ittore
fq eqtxeuly. Titis rock is iiiagý,nesiati nd siicotîs
n iii îiîer-:l chlara<'ter, alla is lîiglii biltitiiniioîts,
briti'r ztcuwtî iu iiaty places t luoit itliitnabitile

gos thrnotit lim seans. Ocsiottali- iL is env.
<'rilin iiisnîîtîe and is e0piolusiy itîterspeî'sed
wiflt rtc or ravities containing cale-sp.t-, gp-

sîuff al u-id 'lltttipt of îti-oultiani. 1 liavt beeîî un-
able tu deteet aîîy fussil reinaitis in titis formna-
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tion, although4lî I believe they are not altogether
wanting. It is over this rock that thtc great eta-
raet i, precipitdted,and it foris fron its haidies
a species of coat of mail or armour of proof to
resist the tou rapid erosions of the torrent.

Proofs of Retrocesson.-Jt will serve at once
to illustrate strikinîgly what inay ie called the
neehainical properti of the st rata n e hM e len
considering, and at the sane tie to show by a
muost reimarkalde exanple the value of geological
evidec(e ini regard to duratioi of time. if we t ake
up at this stage the subject of the recession of
the great Fails.

It has long been a well kiown fact, that be-
hsid the mighty cataract there existed a vast
cavern tored l te acthii of the water and air
set in violent motion by the deseending torrent
upon the sut shales underlying the Niagara
imestones ;and i his tact miuist im su e te>d i o

an e 1 îping.." ind19 the ida, adit a- tfl- soft ia-
terial beaimle radually ua dirined or excavai ed.
the veiglit of the sup~bestiicteli and iipetius of
vater imust have caused the harder superincum-

bent rock from tine to time tu elve wair, anid
thuis occasion a recession of the Fal iIi pis posi-
tion. In accordance with tlis idea, it is thuii
fron historie evidenice, (whicli iifortunately in
this Point afmords less corrblorat)i ti geoloiial
theories than in questions relatiie to the old
world), that clanges of the kind refrred to hiad
aetuîally taken place: .id the appearaice of t he
bank below the FaIls where these chanres hiad
octurred within the ineiury of nan is sU pi-
ciscly identical in character vith the whole gorge
for seven iles below, tlat a philosoiical olb
server of the phenomena of at lire would ie irre-
sistibly impelled tt he coineluision aI te reait
Fali formerly existed at Qieenston, and that the
river nîust have sawed its way tirongh this whole
distance-provided suf!ieiient tinie were allowed
for the coipîletion of the work. Sir charles
Lyell concluides, after the nost carefuil and re-
peated investigationi of the recorded fats, as well
as the varyig nature of the strata, that the aver-
age recessioi wais not iiore than one foot per
year. and that conîsequenîtly it nuust have takein
35, 000 vears for the retreat of tlie Falls froin the
escarpient at Qneenston tu the present site. Tt
scens l no means inpobable that suih result
would be no exaggeration of the truth, althliough
WC eMMot assume that the retrograde iovem-ent
has been uniii. At sonie points, owing to the
greater softness of fle strata and the lesser width
of the ravie, it night le expected that quicker
progress iumiglit be nade; buit on the other hand,
it nust be oberx cd that at t coumencement
of the process the Fall must base been nearly
twice its present leighlt and CoiScsequiiotly the
amouit f iaterial to be e.a ated proportion-
ally greater. This estimiate of the tinie required
for the scooping out of the gorge, as RIugli Mil-
ler renarks, is based uipon e.actly the saine pro-
cess of reasoning by w hieh one would infer that

a labourer who liad eut a diteli two lnidred yards
long at the rate of tenl yards lier day and was
stili ait vork without intermission, hadi beguin to
eut it just twenty days previous.

This theory basel upon hJstorical, is anply
corroborated by icological evidence. If wve ex-
ammie the structure of G oat Island, between the
A mrican and Ilorse Shoe Fall, wve shall finîd
that the superfciail deposit coisists f i gIlarly
stratified horizontal freslh vater beds of gravel,
sanîîld and loai, in all abou twenty fleet thica,
c(opioisly elarged with shels of tiesame specuis
ais ow ilhlabit the waters of Lake Ontaio antd
the Niagara River. Tlhese ieds are entirely
above the level of the water as it precipitates
itself iito the imîighty gulf. Precisely the same

ifinnaîtionwl be fiund on the Aitriian side of
the rie-r exaetly opposite, aid extending for a
considerable distante low the i-aIls on the top
of the elifis, and bomîîided tin a is the eatl by a
(ir4tinctly traceable aicieit rier terrace uit ('ut
in tlie eiy or drill fI*hma toii wh-i c-oress tle
wliole couintry. 'his deposit, in whiichî also the
riainis ol a, .Mastodui have been louid, oci-
pies the place whieh the ameient lud, and all ial
plain of the Niagara would natiîurally have filled.
if the ri% er liad extended fart lier iorthwards at a
lel eI stlcieintl high to c ir the guater pait
of G oat hImid. Au that priod th i a% ine could
not liae xixsted, anid the iN iiiiust hiaive been
dannnied bak seeial miks lower dowi. Th
old -her bauks are distiictly traceable fiing
each iot r on boti sidt s of the gorge, at least as
far dowi as the Whirlpooi, and vary in w-idth
roi about thirty to three hundred feet froim ftle
rmk ouf the precipice. A t he sunuit nf the

cliffs ovei-liaging tle Wh i- pool on the Anerican
side, tliie oeemiis a deposit fboîty feet thiek of
Ohivi ie strua. prhci.dely intical uith tuosp on
Goat Island ;anîd it uist be borie in mid that
nowlere (o these deposits -xtend, or caun they
be traced, beyond the old river baiks.

Here thenl iwe have the imost unequivocal eu:V
de-ice that at a date coimparlat;l-h imitidr in
thie geologi-al (-îpoiibsh, t houilgli veiry renote as re-
gards the history of oui- race, the great Fal
miust have been situaed at least four mil-s beoi
their present site; and in the absence of distiet
traets of their existenie still further northwai
we mîîay reasonablîlv dîî justly inlfer that they
imiust have primarily been situated at the esemp
ment at Queeistoi. 'lere is nîo groul for
suppîosing ai tie ex-avaioi was assisted Iy an
original rent in the rocks, and no appearance of
a fissure ot-mis at the present sitei of the Falls.

1'le dip of the strata beilng twenty-fie feet to
the mile souithiw.aiud, aiîd the slope of the river
lied about tiftei feet in a mile northwa ds, tlise
two incliiatiois coibined liae occasioned a
diminution of forty feet in the perpendicular
height of the Falis for e\ erv mile that they have
receded soutihwards. Whie they were situated
at the Wliirlpiool, the hard quaitzose sandstone
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vas at the base of the precipiee, and here the
catraet imay have remainied stationary for a'es.
Even now thle obstruction ocasio>ned by tihis
ledge iii the hottoui of the river causes a partial
daninll back of the vater, whiicih, overilapiig
this barri'ier, irusiies vilth stili more fearl'il velo-
city donii tlhe gorge. This pienomiteniion, to-
gethr with a reiarkable break (wlicl I shal
afters'aid advert to) in the conitiniuity of' the
strata on the Canadian side at this poinit have nu
doubt given rise to the Wliilpîool. lI regard to
the Jiatire retroce.ssion of the Falls it is susepti-
ble of' clear proof that vhen they have travelled
back two miles or opposite to the village of
chlippewa, thle malýssive NiagaraL limiestonle now
at tii, toip will thein extend also to Ile base of
the Fails, and It. great lærditess will probalV
arrest the exea aing proes, i' it slouldillit t
have beein pre iously stopped by tle desceit of'
irr aci s iises of the saute rock from the elitF1

abos e. In tiis'- latter vase, instead of a flit we
hatll have a rapoid of abtout the samte sle as tlie

presenit rapids above the fai ls, (fit'ty feet in three-
foutrths of a iiilie) ; but very mu11ich more brokei
and ir'retular o, is to the greater size of' the
ImIs:îes of 'ick] foriing the bottom.

The iext question to whiih we are naturally
led, relates to the oimi fl of the Falls, but this
silject I shall delfr till the close of' tins article,
wheni, aftr descriing the principal geological
eatures of the re.îin bordering on the head of

Lake Ontario, I shail attempt to midicate the
suîccssion of u eits n lieh have prodiced them.

Agricultural Intelligence.

110w CAnROTs AFFPVT Noss-TeCarrot
i. tii" imost esteeimed of ail roots for its feeding
qualities. Wienl anialyzed, it gives but littie
miiore S1lid matter than anv otier root, 85 per
cent. bemîî1 w'ater but its iniliueice in the stomt-
ach ipon the other articles of' food is mîost fit-
vourable, conducin t the muost ierfeet diges-
tion and assTilion. he resuilt, long kiownî
to practical imein, is explaiied bye ehemîists as re-
siilting froi the presence of a substance called
pectine. which operates to coagulate or gelati-
niz ve,.etable solutions, and this favours diges-
lion in ail cattle. Ilorses are esp'cially lbene-
fitted by thet use of earrots. Thev should be lied
to timii frequently with other food.-American
Stock Journal

S.u.Tîxe WIrrF.I IN TuE Mow.-W. P. Coup-
er. ot Lancaster, Pa., in an essay on Cutting and
ITrvmtiîn ~Grain, published in Ite Farmer and
Gardenr says, in stormg whieat ii a« mt1ow, lie
ciiiminees on one side, places the sheaves in
vr.mgla,r layers with the butts ouitside, tramuping
heP.avilv on the but ut of each as it is laid dowi.-
Tihe next layer is placed witi the tops lappin
ahnuilt hali way over the first, care beiig taikei
to koop the heads or tops upperimost. Wlenî

the entire space of thte mow is covered in this
way, commlon i ground salit is spriiklied ail over
tit' iiow on the top of the layer, at the rate of
four quarts to every twenty dozei sheaves of
wî'hieat-a larger proportion of salt if the sheaves
are ery large. During the sweating, the sait is
dissohed and absorbed by the grain and straw.
T'le effect ofthis practite lias been, to imake the

rai ' rigiter and bring two or titree cents more
per busel, tian that whici w'as not salted.-
Millers say the yied of lour is ara whiter.
Cattle ealtte straw frelv' It is a imost el'ee-
tual remnedy against thebarn weevil. Experi-

ienee lias proced titis to be a fhet.
[Thi mode of' Storiniig w hieat in barils is much

practiced ii Eniglaid, but we have iever seen
sait applied. ''he beeits above mlenltiouled
sî'eIi igly probable, ahd cati easily be tested.
''he shah' and straw vill ao doubit be more rol

ishted by cattie iii oisequeince of the salt.-Eo.]

11owV To SAVE :ariE iN WiNTER-A Cor-
respoindeit of theN' Eigland Farmr gives
the followiig practical aid sensible directions:
"It is not every ftimer that has a good cellar
underi his barn, but every onte should have a
n hieellbartrov upon whicih lie cau carry the mua-
nu.'e fromn the stable inito the barin yard, and be-
gfimnfl0l o11 onie side of' the yard, dimp one load
in a place till lie las co% ered the wliole surfhee,
or as iiuch thereof as lie pleases, then go over
with another course in the saine way, and so on
throli'ugh the winter, and in the spring lie will
filid the droppinigs of the cattle weil iixed with
their beddiig and the litter of the yard, and no
uinsighitly ieap under lis stable windows. If le
has sheds f'ur his cattle or sheep under which he
Cau deposit as above, so mucli the better."

[The advice in the last sentence is most im-
portant. Manure should be collected as far as

possible under corer, prinkled o% er with the
urine of the animals. When exposed to rains it
loses miuîcl of its amiionia and most valuable
salts.-E. C. A.]

IMPoRrATo' oF Pr's tnin AR.m HoRsEs
irO THE UXiETI ST.rES.-The Hon. Gover-

nor Seward has imported froma Syria a Stal-
lion,1 7 years old, and a 2 y'ear old colt, whieli
are said to be o' the best blood in the Arab race.
The oti'spring of' the oldeîr stallion are described
as excellent; the chiai'ge for covering Caich male
in hiis native country vasfiee ca.mels; the value
of whici is said to be front S0 to $100 Cach;
slhowing the value put upon this hotse in Arabia.
The introduction of pure Arab blood anong the
best class of' our mares on this continent canot
fail to be advantageous, and we hope ere long
to receive soie benefit here in Canada from
sucenterprises.
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Sotimowx Sni..-We learni fron ouir
American excnges thuit Mr. Sanuel Thorne.
of Duheless County, New York, is now ii Europe
selecting Soitlhdowi sheep for his spleidid
floek. Lis filst importation, comprisinig one
ramin and ten ewes, lias reaehed New: York iii

alet.y. The animals mie ail froin the breeding
flock of Mr. Jonauis Webb, and are 3aid to be the
iost superior and exp e nsive lot that probaily

Was ever imported. 'Tlie rmi won the first prize
in lis class at the Royal Eiglisi Show at Canî-
teriury last siiner: and, havinig attenided that
meetin, we have a very distiniet recollectioi of,
Mr. Webb's animals, wiicli vere stperior in
point of' size, syninetry, and highi breeding to
anlything we ever saw. Il fae Webb seems to
have reaclied perfection in this his favorite class
of s 1heep. It is said that the ran cost. Mr.
Tlhorne twelve hundred and fi'ty doiars in i
England, and that at. this enorinous price the
purchasCi congratilates himinself on the acquisi-
tion ! We saw no Southdowns afterwards,
neither at the Irisht or Scotch Shows, that woidd
compare for a moment with Mr. Webb's unri-
valled sheep. We lieartily wish Mr. Thorne
every success in lis praiseworthy enîterprise.

SYsTFM OF AGiNu.U:R STIti CUiN IN
13E GIi.--After discusýsingî and agitating, ts
qcstion l'or mnaniy ya. the BcInit Ch'ai
bers hIit e at leigth pabed a bpeiai law ior thi
Or .anization of the sybtem1i ot' teachinlig Agrictul-
ture.

The follon iiist.1iÂan arc fuaih d for
the purpose by tle State, or' with its assistance:

A. A Veterinary Sehool.
B. An Iistitute of Agriculture.
C. Two Schîools of Practical Horticulture.

h'lie course of Instruction iii these will bu as
folIlows:

A. Veterinary School:-Naturaltpilpy,
cemilistry, botany ; desceriptive and comparative
anlat omly of domle.btic anlimals, genleral anlatomly ;
physiology, materia eicdi'a, pliarinacology and
general therapeitics; geieral pîathiolov: pa-
tholo4ical anatomy, special patholo £Y aii( thera-
peuties, pathologica surgery ; zootec/hnie, ei-
braciiig hygiene, breeding and rearing of
domiestie aiinil5. saniitary" discipline, miedical
jurispirIdence, fiarrier', surgery, obstetr'ics, and
cinical medicine and'su'gery,

B. Agricultural Institute:
Rural Engineering, embracing geometry,

îtereoinetry, stireyiigr and traciiig, takmin of
levels, huear drawmiîîg, drainage, irrigation, agr-
cultural impleimeits, and rural architecture,

Physicul and Chemical Sciences, enbracing
natural philosophy, meteorology, cheniistr'y,
cemical analysis and manipulations, and agri-
cultural technoloiry i

Natural Ilistory, eibracing mineralogy,
geolo;zy, botany, and zoology, applied to agri-
culture;

Zootechnie, embraciing animal anatomy and
physiology, hygieine and the breeding, rearing
and management of domestic annuiials;

Genleral and special agricultutre;
Rutral and forest econy, rural jurisprudence.

and kiowledge of trin acconiits:
Practical agricuilture and horticulture.
0. Sclhools of Praetical Iorticultire:
Freich and Dutch languages, arithietic, con-

struction of greeiihotists and garden works;
botaniy, theory and practice of' hiortieulituire, and
accouiits.

The course of study at the Veterinary Selool
will exteid over' four years, antd at the itstituite
of Agrittilttre and the lorticultural Schools
will be liimited to three years.

With sueh a course of instruction, and a full
statf of able professois, it will only be necessary
in order to insure sucess, that the candidates
shouild possess a solid education. This rule, so
oftein overlooked ini special sehools, vill, it is to
be hoped, lie enforced by govenmnt.-Reuue
Populaire des Sciences.

Fruit Growers' Society, Western New
York.

Editor of)Cnda lrcluit

UR Si,-I send you lerewith an abstract
froil imy notes of the proceedimigs of the Fruit
Giow'eîs' Society of Westerii New York, at their
meetiig leld on the 9th and 10tl of Jnuary,
1861, at the City of Rochester, of whici not a
little will be fouind of initerest to growers of fruit
iii Canaai. A full aece<unt of the proceedings
of -the F"ruit Growers' Associatioi of' Upper
Canada, at thei' hst iIeetiiîg hIlId at I-aiilton,
on Ihe 16th and 17tlh iist., will be fIurisliedl you
hy the Seretai'y for pubtieation in your valuable
journal. It is to be hoped that all growers of
fruit in Canada w il1 take an inîterest in iheir Fruit
Growers' Association, and that thus the varied
experienîce of cultivators in the dilhfereit sections
ot' our Province will be brouglht together in a
f'orn catcaiited to be of hasting benefit to our
country. It is a noble couintry, possessing .vast
iaid varied resources, aioi- whieli its fruit
growing capacities are of eonsiderable npor.
tInce, re'c1uiiig oiily to be fostered and intelli-
geitly developed to coit'ibute largely to the
contort, lieaiti, and vealth of oui' people.

Very truly yours,

D. W. Bums,.

St. Catheirnes' Nurseries, Jan., 1SG1.

fj rtittitral.
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FRUIT GROWERS' MEETING, HELD AT
ROCHESTER, JAN. 9Tu AND 10141, 1861.

The following subjects were prep'ared by a
coinnîttee, and preseited to the iiietiig foi (lis-
cussion, of which discussion those noted wvill
give the more important points.

Srnn:E'r 1. The best nethod of gathering,
packiiig a transpoting pears to iarket.

Dr. Sylvester, of' Lyons. The fruit should be
flly developed, but gathered belbore severe
frosts, landled Very carefully, adlo'red to sveat,
theli paclked in half barrels, gently jarred many
times while filling, headed up tight so thut the
pears Cau iot move, and sent to market near the
lime of ripenig. Ii case of tender varieties,
should wrap cach pear in paper.

Mr. P. Barry, Rochester. ln gatlering Wmn-
ter )ears, the fruit should be picked belore the
leaves eh11, carefuily, by land, assorted and put
in a cool, airy place, dry and free from frost.
Placed his on a barn floor, and co ers theni deep
with leaves to preserve then fron frost, and
when the tliernoneter begins to fall very low,
reinoves thein to a cool, dry cellar. Well ia-
tured pears will ripen finely at 40° Farenheit; it
is iot necessary3 to bring thei into a warmî room.

Mr. I. E. IIooker. Did not tiink it necessary
to take ao iuîch pains iii spreadiig the fruit out'
on a Iloor and covering with lea% es; would place
the fruit in, Î, half barrels," (niot a barrel sawn
in two,) witlh holes bored in the hcad, keep out
of tlhe cellar ii a cool, dry, airy place, uitil very
cold weather, ntil they were in danger of being
frozen if left there longer, and then remove to a
cellar where the therinoneter would stand at
about .10 Farenheit.

2nd SonjîwT. The best method of preserving
fruits so as in any way to prolong the period of
conisumpltioni.

Mr. 1. E. Hooker. Thouîght fruit could not
be kept fresnh muchî beyond the usual period of
inatuîrity without impairing its flavor.

Mr. Sharpe, of Lockport. Had on exhibition
soine Bartlctts, Louise Bonne de Jersey, Swan's
Orange, Seckel, and Beurre Diel, whicli he had
kept in the green state, but as lie liad not per-
fected bis experinents, lie did not wish to say
how lie had preserved them. These pears had
been taken fron the tree after they lad attained
their full size, but before they liad begun to
ripen, and were now, Jan. 9th, as hard and green
as wlen first gathered. The ripening process
scî'îneme to have been entirely sispended.

Mr. HI. N. Langwo.rthy. Had kept Bartletts
fron ripenling by wrapping each pear in paper,
and then enclosing then in a tin box closed up
tight, and inmaersing them in the ice of his ice-
house.

Mr. W. P. Townsend. Had kept them by
wrapping thiem in paper. then tieing them np in
a woollen cloth and setting them on the ice in
his ice-house; they kept perfectly sound, but

soon discolored on exposure to the air, and were
insipid.

Mr. P. Barry, of Rochester. The ripeuiig
process of pears if suspended long will never be
redeemed. If' ripe they nay be kept a short
time, but if kept long vill lose their flavor.
Fruit rooims should be above ground, cool and
dry, kept as nîear as possible at 400 Farenhleit,
so as to let the ripening process go on, but very
slowly.

Mr'. Smith, of Geieva. H1ad klept punis and
other early fruits in boxe."f set into th' saw-dnst
of his ice-house, but they all lost their flavor and
were wortlhless.

Dr. Tobey, of Rochester. Exhibited some
Catawba, Isabella, Diana and Clinton grapes,
which lie said vere picked about the lirst of
November, put into snall paper boxes, 8 x 12
inches, and 4 inclies deep, holding about five
pounds eacli, and placed in a dry, cool cellar.

Mi. H. N. L]angworthy. Keep grapes until
May in peaeh baskets, a layer of grapes and of
paper alternately, laving care to put in none
but sound grapes.

Dr. Sylvester, of Lyons. Prefers to have
grapes filly ripe; take out all that are green or
bruised, and pack iinmediately, iaving the grapes
dry, in a dry day, in shallow paper boxes, lot
more thain two layers in each box, with white
bibulous paper betw een, and keep in a dry, cool
rooi up stairs util the're is danger of fr'eezinug.
The Clinton kept very well until into March, and
lid a .cry sprilitly flaN or. Isabella keeps, but
not with so sprighitly a flavor.

Mr. Chas. Doviing, of Newburgh. Had tried
niearly every way to keep grapes, but had not
succeeded.

Mr. Barbour, of East Bloomfield. That in his
vieinity lie had known 30 tous of grapes packed,
but that they always cure the stenis before pack-
ing to prevent then from moulding. They have
a drying house in which tlcy have no fire, except
enougli to keep out frost; the grapes are spread
out on slielves, tioroughily ventilated, and kept
fron two to four weeks. The grapes do not
shrivel at all if fully ripe, in this process of cur-
ing the stens.

Mr. Larrowe. Would cure the stens by
placinz the grapes in lalf barrels, covering the
top with paper, which is reinoved as often as it
becones damîp. Packs about five pounds in
each paper box.

3rd SImEr'T. Can the yellows in the peachi
be introdLuacd by the importation of trees from
infected districts?

There was considerable diseussion on this sub-
jeet, 'Mr. Chas. Downing, maintaining that the
disease was contagious, Mr. P. Blarry holding
the opposite opinion.

4th Sun.ECT. Which is the beststock for the
cherry for general purposes, the Mazzard or
Mahaleb?

Mr. W. P. Townsenud, of Lockcport. The Ma-
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haleb is hartiier anid heathier ; tlte uood is
harder.

Mr. Eolanger, of Rochester. The Mahialeb
adapits itself butter tu difeieit suila, particulail 5
cla) y soilb. Somle %ailuties nhn nwurked ui
the Mazzard are apt to crack in the bark, and
the guni to exude, such as the laek Taitariai;
and tiese we non w ork exLisch on the- Ma-
haleb, on w hiich stock they are iot subjeut to
this disease. ,

Mr. Chas. Dowiiing, of Newmîirg. The uierry
on the Maialeb stock is mîîucih better for the
north and west.

5th SrBJE<T. The Northern Spy apple, wbat
is its value as an orchard fruit? 

Mr. P. Barry. This subject was introduîced
at ny suggestion, as I vished, now that we Iad
considerale experience, to ascertaii the %iems
of orchardists in relation to it. It lias been
charged -with being a shy bearer, that a large
part of the fruit is smail and knotty, and tiat it
would not keep. Now not one of these charges
have been sustained by mv experience. I tiik
the Spy is improving in value and quality every
year; that it is the best of all the apples, both
in flavor, size, beauty and perfuite; but it is iy
desire to iear the experience and opinion of
others.

Mr. Sharpe, of Lockport. Picked fouir bar-
rels from luis tree in 1 and five in 160 ; tiey
were unsurpassed in flavor, and tiose of 1b5)
kept fresi and fine until April and May.

Mr. H. T. Brooke, of Wyoming. My tres
have been inow plianted five years, and bore tIis
year for the first time.

Mr. A. Fisi, of Rochester. Thinks the tree
slow in coming into bearing liat those who
must have their apple trees bear the next year
after planting will be disappointted, bu.t if tihey
will have patience to wait a few years, tiey will
be abundantly satisfied.

Mr. Hoag, of Loekport. As to their keepiing
qualities woiuld iay, I liaw v found tiema in the
New York City Market in June, side b >ide w ith
the Rox Russet. The Chicago dealeis zeek
eagerly for this variety.

Mr.Smiti. Has only une tree ; it bore mine
barrels this year.

Mr. Barbouir, of Enst Bloomtîlield. The Nor-
thern Spy originated in Elat. BloomnfiLld, ol the
farm of Mr. Humphrey. I ias e kiown uttt- îp-
pie for 25 years. It is thought to bu one of the
best keepers and Nery best of app'les. A great
maiy orchards bae bei gaftd wit ite .Spy
in my Counlîty, and the rebult seens tu l, that
in the part where the land slopes south, and
where the soil is dry, gra liv loai, the Siy is
a very great fa. orite( and tlie tree in great de-
mand; b ut where the land lopes into th, and
where the soil is stif and coll, the Spy i liot su
popular. I know sonie trees that imist be now
75 years oid; and when old, le tiee iteds tu be
well thinned out and manumed. Th fruit khups

, until Jue; but it is easily bruized and diffieuit
of transportation in a fine state to market. The
Spy oftnuit .saps latu ficb, n ieb ditroy the

clu] in ot iet i'. b) reabon of its p utting
foi tIi itb lein Lb and bloomî 0o mutch later thian
other varieties.

Dr. Syh etI r. My tis did iot bear fuil
C erops utial they lha1d bet il a.t ouit fi uni S to 1
. 1*ars, but 1 estumu the fruit higliy for its flavor
and long keeping.

Mr. E. Moîody, of Lockpol t. I think the
Nol tii Spy> to be the be.t apple that ir
grew. ] have knîown thei growing on a lom.
noat sand and on a stiif clay, and they bore fine
large crops of splendid fruit. I esteei it a miost
valuable fact that the tree bloomus late, thereby
often escaping late frosts.

1). W. Beadle, of St. Catierines, Canada. Had
found the fruit very uniform in size, large, verv
han dsomne, and to bang unustiuilly well on the
tree, So that the Spys yet renaimed, notwith.
standing high winîds, whieh had blown off other
varieties almnost entirely.

Mr. P. Barry. Al appis are best on a warm.
dry soil, and require judicious prunming; and if
the Spy needs ratlier more care tian most varie-
ties, is is enough better than any other to pay
for it. The tardiness n comning into bearmng is
in reality no objection to it whatever, the tree
only gains size and strength to bear a full erop.
I nia now fuilly satisfied, after hearing what has
been said, that mîy opinion of the Spy wds cor-
reet, and that with a fair amount of care it proves
to bc thefinest and most desirable of apples.

Mr. 11. N. Langworthy. The Spy lias some
faulits ; the tree is prone to grow too high, and
tle fruit requires very areful iandling, for it is
as thin skiiiied as a South Carolinian, but it
keeps its fine spicy flavor longer than any other
apple.

(;th SUn.mec'r. Is it advisable to plant in
Western New York the White Doyenne rear for

rhiard puîrpîoss, in Ni iew of its present liability
tu crack and spot in cci tain localities?

As tlia bebt and imost % aluable varitty of pear
has not been known to crack at ail in Canada,
it m ill laîrdly be necessary to go into the details
of the discussion. Fron the testimony given, it
appiear'd tlat in the % icinity of' Rochtester and
Lockport 1thi iariety vas icaly worthless for
markLt puirioiseSL un accouit of the cracking and
spotin of the frit, w0hile in the vicinity of
Cananîd.Jgua and GeneN a, it m as entirely exempt
fru thi malady, and the filit ine nid fair. It
mjay b a matter of sone interest to our fruit
dealLis, wio import peais to supply the market
of ouir citie>, to bear tIis natter in mind wiien
arranging for tieir next fall's supply.

7th Srn.;E T. What is to be uiderstood by
tIe tei ni, a standard, and wh at by the terni a
dwarf tree ?

The diacussiont ont tis subjct resulted il
the oIncitlusion that in uaiig the term "dwarf,'
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the mrserymnen and intelligent purehasers top, leaving only about 18 inches of the trunk
understand a tree that has b-en worked upon or steni Cf the tree, nid fiids that the trees live
a stock of a dwarfish habit of 'rowthb, and grow best when treated in this wav.
thereby lessening the tendency of the tree to 'lThe time fixed for adjourîînment ha' ing arrived,
grow large and indueing early and greater fruit- the Soeiety adjourned to meet at Syracuse, at
fulness. il the case of the peur this is accomn- tie call of the Council.
?lisied by working, (that is grafting o- budding)
the pear on a quince stock, and il the apple, by - -
worling it 011 tle paradise stock ; and so of
odher fruits. The terni "standard" was used in.
contradistinction fron - d r" eaing a tree
wvorked on a stock that allowed of' the ll and
normal development belonging t, its kind, as The Relation of Veterinary to Socialthe pear on a pear stock, the apple on the coim- Science.
mon apple stock. Soine persons have veîy
erroneously supposed that a "dar appl'' w-as Concluded frot our last.
a peculiar kind of apple, of simall size in both ,
tree and fruit, but it is nlot bo; ne call the fhe alieys and closes oif Edinburgh i e ofteni

Rd adGreening r the Noihernl spy, a scomamie pu. It is mnoturiouts tihat many"dar mppe"wen gou th n ther 8Pras patnyhsisacntndsae l anouz11ima te" ii i o" ýti 01 die I>aise
Stok, by whicmeans thIlle tee only is made immmies of the miseable pouor who huddle to-
sm kaller, but the fruit gpons t its fll ize:md ether whereser they ean procure shelter, ahui te int u u toit tit szean iele poslc ilt untly by thle flth aiid foui.exeellnee ; and in somn in tances, particularlys tr poisent n te filt n f
par, the fruit gi ons tu a larger size and ae- embnations dependent on thue bongregation of
quire< a higier flaeor than wtien gruwn on hinan bdinst un d eds the ail
l' standard" trees. Soine persmons are in the diri, , as uhea ce Oise with al

habit of calling a trce that is pruned so as to their disagreeable apprtenances. O ps
form a low head, '"a dw -'' and this uise of once a flesher, is cxpected, as 1 stated im 1847
the terim is very likely to niislead and induce t) the then Lord Pros ost of Edinburgi, to be
pple o expect from uch a tie a snudl growti in attendance daily m the dtad-imatt market,to

andgret ruifunes, olyto e isapontd Visit butchers, shiops, be on the luook-out at rail-
8thi Srne'r. Whiat inince tias the stock way stations for carcases conmmiig ii froun the

upon tle graft, in iodifying or clianging the country, eall twice daily at the phlice office, and
quaity of te fruit? is likeise expected to draw up a report (which

No person present ha% ing conducted any ex i is not in his pow ci to do), gi ing the number
perimnents suliciently aucuaeto thurow aniy and state of the bvres and their minates, to visit

lighit oin this question, it w%-as lidt over for cui-
sideration at a subsequentmectinîg. are i themi, and should lie fiid an. to watch

then narrowly, to ascertain hlow their carcases9th SlIEusT. II tl'ansp)lnting treeS, i prun are disposed of. Gentlemen, the case is worseing the tops and roots of iiportance, and if so, n1ow thanl in 1857, because I cai assert, on theuider wh lat circumstances? list authority, that the Inspector appointed for
Mr. Barbutir, of East Blloonfield. I cut away the slaughter-mhoiss proved incapable of judginga good deal of the top so as tu make it corres- the carcases; and the dead-meat market naspec-

pond with tlhe cutting of the roots that neces- toir on whom devolve the above duties, has inýanly takes place im digging up the tree; and addition, to attend daily, to do the duty of in-pare sinouth any bruized or imangled portiois of speetor at the slaughlter-house. and judge anv car-the root. case subinitted to him. In 1857, buth inspec-Mr. Her'endeen, of Macedon, had tnied an ex- tors had been fleshers. I believe I am correctperninimt last sprng bearmg on this question. in, stating that now only one who bas beenle had planted a lot of trees alike imI aIl respects, changed since thn, bas been accustomed to theexcept tliat a part he did not prune at ail ; ano- trade. and to judge meat. With regard to ap-ther third lie pruned-im some, and the other pointing fleshers as inspectors, I said in 1857, inthird lie pruned-m close; and those cut in a letter w hich I addressed to the Scotsinan
tiosest ived and grew the best. Ist. It w-ould iot be diflieult to prove that asMr. P. Barry would, by ail neans recomnmend ftslîhers they are rather disqualified than renderedthat tie tops of the trees be Weil pruned back in fit for the o'fice of inspectois, being accustomedrder that the tree li-ive well on heing trais- to certain pi-actices peculiar to such tiade, whicilaited; and if the fibres of the roots have be- almost precludes them having a strict and un-ZomIC iimatted togetier, would cult them away prejudiced notion of what is really lawfui anduflicicitly to let the earth be easily and thor- justifiable, and what is iot. 2nd. Ail those

ghlîy worked among tme roots la settmg out, conscious of the difficulty of'post viortem ex-
Mr. Sharpe, nf Loeipor't, in trai.spIamntinmg aminations and the recognition of morbid lesions,

ear trees is in lie habit of cettiig off ail the must give eN ideice to the effect that a scientifle
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Inlan Cali atunt' uiiiulertake lit-ii' ta.,li otf deter.iin-
jIug the niature aud impijîîrùne Làîa'aue i
the (lead l)Cii (Ci , iuiuas Iluevd iii.
.i'tbut l'ittl onuu this pint i ti t as 1îruug 1 iiiav

meut otiOi 11.1iu i li'i'i V(l ex ~ it-at iuui1utluhIl
and plt hlèi,1 mis (ieeUrrji .ri iu the inalig-

lianît .. bf:ck- quiîIA' ut* iatt le, lui ll o n
as5 si iiple bî'îies t iltlie a :.i' >avt as
Nwlîullluu, th'. auiunai11 bt-Iuu ý vilr mn i d fit .
atnd tIte ttli(l' llaaîeiteu' llÉ1îhils
pausst-d ovet' mi nii iCii tant, liC'c:ttls(' utf (Cliii iliuiti
O>ccurr'ience, a111ul, proi'u 1d 1 t ii' meiat was iînea
bue-viz., fiai eitin 4l-li- îleuvtîed larits % ''I-
eut mvay, andi thii ec-aso-s sol'i.'

Tlhis sub cevr, geiitliieii, is 01k' wliiul lias ta-
tcresteud Ille silice tiv' îltvs 1 W.1-; a stndeiît iii the'

IOLodon Vereîiîiia.y Cuîltîge, wlvlu-u 1 Nvaiidlervdo
iiveutio titi Lidiî, oairîî'z. :uîît ;-tw thu'olî,u't

tien eof tisf:i1sel euO%.S :-luw the- ilnnst jiltliv
pi'odlocts ot' iliesvas were li:slied 111 mwli t h lur
metot, eîiiall.v iîusixhtlv anid upltleti
inake salîsa.os ;iitw a' lot ut' the eaioaises et'
cows wei'e polislied, anid dî''ssî-d up îvith the fat

ot' two or tht-ce faot vmniuli, blîilis lilied witl
tein and lîow, thie Ileshi ut disi'as<-d aiaias ilît

oily r'ounid ils, wavf tii thle [mi li' is hio>iio, blit
to the table of' the midlie and tipler classes uoni
tlie quîa;teî's sold tii thei buliers whîu eouuld nut
kill eiiou-zh weeC(lziy 'bi' tijeir Clu <ii ostiiitiouî.
Ediiihurgli people tua' bu gratitied liv the kiîuwv-
led ze tîxat inust of the bilarcd - r truîckvd
tu Lononu ; but e% eiy uier ill ti the ,1~jýlIte.A
retlard foîr deeeiicy and liCiiiuitit uiti.-t re-o ult at
the oinitiapted c% il %vi I lia "1;% atri% e-n tu
expose.

Tht-ru are difficultii-s i11 the waiy. Tht-y aie
go atumerens thai tlie o-lmiaiiis tu fa-e tht-un
ivîhl ilut etîsils' lie fuuufd. l'lie' --u'aitîi-tt uf thie
pteople w'ould î'ewoa-d any putblie mnu whlo wotuld
soriotusti consider tlî*hi 'tuî No> eity uff'ors
butter oppurtiniîîs toir a î-igil msteuîi uof muspCQ-
tin than Edîhi'laud uîîly une objectiuon
exists. viz., its hxîut i.s woild bu cuoin-
pai'ativuly trifflig anud I wish tu msk, îvli-ie is
the iiei'stn wliu %vuuld î'e:ist tIie ituflîiitejin.al tax
uputi the liriee of' Cati stunle of' uliiat sotld iii
EdiuîhoirglIi, ta) eiustire, 't)~ fair a15s uicic Caui (cil-auru. tliat the untat d!resii-d ditily for dixiaci il-
the- biuafide iuîîritious fuud tu be dei'rîet f'u'uuîî
hcaltliv stock ? Thei. iîîfitienîe uuî 1Vtteiiîoily'

~îecby tlie oppbuit(iiiîies wlîich thîe utl'ice of'
iîsriecteî' woudl -Ive tui the Vî'turitiî'ùou, %ounld

90(u1i be î'urv ob t ojîiS ; and thie îîî~nsrequircd
for sut-h utl'ii'e, îîeedinî . a botter at'oliaiitatic-

Wil.1i iat Ittlogienil auoatuiluv and dibÇuase Iii 4gene.
rai, thian i.s tistnally po se.md bvy ,tlt(lullts it leai-
inz Colle-, ywunitldlCli)- u ni iriy lu w or longer
atod liarder initii thuiruttb than it lias bei-n
usuai to do.

1 liait with. pleabliire tony îiiuvemîeît oohich
turus public atteiîtion tu oir irufebsin ,and nuel
would prove its public hîîportuiu ire thaun the

jntdiciunis emplohyau int o et ctiariauis, ns alhe%'e
stati-il. Thiat tIte beiVces ot' the î'Cteriuiar), S'ur

-Fo i-e ajî1 iieciatud, is aiiîply t'stiiv'u hIy tht
uirrIs stelîs takeo at pit'tsii iii li'elanditl

i-Vttîh.lia '-Uîiua'y C'ulh',e. Ou1 tuaI "oul11%
I liai a- VlT$1decddai aoal pn

thaoi:gli 1 liai e ai'cady elisci'ie remuau'ks inpu
lic joluirimil5 'iil'iiiis fle jirujLet. Th'e rt-a.

lIi. coiîiîioe with lilsi an ud Schili i e nî i
ilie CttultO-'(olle (:.- of lEdîu*llouîhIl aud 1,<.r
Juoi. 1 have itiii-tlv <uhclan tîtat gi'caî dutE-
eiit uiist lie i-x.per-nii-ui t-in puoîuig ti-ache,

firoin the iulipe rfe'ot, systetu ot' veteiiary i-tint-tItien t'eîlowtd ou lrtepast; but a, culluge in
Dubin oul unoubedl give ail imuuiîlsetoi

ithe stuldy ef' the scien c ut' Comnparative Pi-
tliiîoo-ry-wuuoild atiaet moti te the- pro<fi-sski
jtu pi:uctîee tis v(-teiuaîîaîiS iii li'ehooud, and îvuld
gi-Catlystu:t C thie vt-terniuaiy îiî'ut.ssiui.

Oeeeils casionis Ily adiie as te Wl
establishmîent of, un Ir-ish College lias bee.
-iou-dit- and duu-îig the past week Pi'utessoi
Caîoeu'ou ot' Duiiu lias favered uis by a visit, to

j asetaio tle bt-st iteaus et aeeoinplisuiug thà
olbji-t. 1 believe thuat, iii accoidance îvith sv.
gestionis of my ow'u, tlîe yeauig ina devotin,
tlielves wvitl gi-tat avsiiiy te tht-fr studie!

duîiuîgi' the t<othtceutiiig yeau', nî1ay look fer-waý
te Comulîte foi' positionus ivlieh illt bu awardd

aecerdiuig, te uIci-it afti-î a Inost nigid test.
Tu Ne-w Vetcrnuary Cullege is youîg tut vear,

blit, tii uuus tu uiauy 1lioo'bleé circuuîîstaîîes,ý
iz, omCidt iii fo..uîîdatieuî, and is alî'eady l hair1

l-oinclîed iii aul inuenudent uiati of pregî'ess, 1n
iwliClî il Cali witl iîleatsu ceuiteniplatu' tue ffl

iuperation of nuther jistitutiont, stat ted iviL1
yCîugalid vi 'uruî.s bleud, to b-i up iii the hat,'

C i tcu for oiîple zbibteuitoIice iii Nvhjlî it ivili hat
te il.

Iii muy inti-odi-etery lecture, iu 1t55ý, 1 n
tiouuc-J liw sî_auîtiiy Scutouid, btut more pi'
tic:uiarly Ii-elandt, wa.ï sup 1îhied with î'cte-insi
suron-us. Vhiat a couitîast w-litu -oipa-ed t:
the? Geimnan Statts, iii whlicli oui- pi'ofessie-
stanids lii-r, as beiîig maure !euuethaoný
auly othc-i pairt cf r-ulrope ! Theue are cetie,~
iii 13-rîin ' Du-esdeuî, Vieiltta, Wrtetibt-r', 3tù
icli Caulsu-tilie, besides otlier pret'essors of veti:,
iuary suieuce in tlue diflèreoît tunio'crsities. -1

pi'uSper.; and we t'uud eue vcte'iutaty sturgeon f:
e et-y f'erty or flfty square muiles eof situ-f'lee. hi

land shuld, tiietou', him e a, ieteriiiat'y cologe
buit 1 wish the li'rneoters of sueli ait itstituikr
iii Dîtîlut te kinow thuat ih is utet a simphle mom *qunestiont ; and, uuth-ss tlue iit nteit are socuro
oit fir.si, tue110at1;of ut'ieitey caui accompsi
wouithy ebjeci thiey have iii view.

1 'oin particularly desirotîs to acquaint ail lue
et' te prejuected scîtool, fer tlîis ene regs;-

uotustutlies, lIat initelligcent yeoliug )ier),&
vuotioig tîttînseli (.9 te the î'eteriuiary professsir-
îvithi a scriotîs ddýerminaztieuî te becoe tb
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0oughly proficient, canl looki forward to manIly op.
çrtuiitteis tUr enigag.iig as teachers. Great
Ling1,es mu1ist cetir in a veiy few years imoie,
ud for truilv able lien, whiîose ambulhitionî ias a
Mrtaiii li, no pîroiesson :fers a lairer pros-
;Let of' sucrces.s. It is true that lie caIlmlot looki
o1ward, like the imeldical nan, to the prospect
i 1 lairionety, or, like a lawyer, Io -it oi the
4ioilsaclk ; but lie can hope f'or as inuch honest
-atiiheiation as an earnest worker in a mnost Ie.
u calling as any persoi neîed reasonaly eo et.
I kinow of* no grcatur renad than tlhat inicidn-

aI to the consciemious dischar e o- pi fei ial
'ties ; and the zealus teaachi ccrtaaily .xlipri-
aees as large a share of this CLIhs of einjo)-
-ent as any other penitin. There are, hon evcr,
anv ways ini whîiel the straiglitforward dealings

a professioial nan are iewlrded, and ie
eterinîary siirgeon is plaed, perhaps in a moire
ýtl-icate position, between persons of, !onfllicting;
sterests, than the ntumîîber of any other pi ofes-
ai. I need searcely say I ai alluîding to many
irciiiistanices nider vhiich the veterinarian be-
mis a professional arbitrator-an ad% iser in
he imost delieate of all speculations, the pur-
hse of a horse-a peace-iiaker, if possible,
etween mei of the mflost opposite classes, somfe
tanding on their dignity, others keenly enjoying
1 intrigue, and all, perhaps, unreasonable, be-
!se înot capable of fully uiiderstanding the n-
iré of the real causes wlieh create doubts and

pu)ites.
It is often a thankless task to examine a horse
to souniniiesC . A iirelhaser has fonnd what
e lhas beenViI see>kingr mi- I iontihS peI-laps; acting
itiouisly in horse transactions, and probably
tiid an exhorbitait price for the object of his
hoice, hie desires to consult the vetcrmn iry sur-
con. 'lhe horse is rejected, the pirchaser is

ppointed, and the dealer sadly displeased.
n inclination on both sides to think the % eter-
ary- sirgceoni mîay be a little too strict, iniduces
pairtuires fronm his advice, and, in the course of
me, wlien inisoiiudness is very manifest, appeal
another professional uiman, and this often leads

j a long and expensive lawsuit.
Tht, voterinary surgeon wvlio is mnost skillful and
nscieintious i detecting unsoîundnîess, isthe one
ho nlecessarily experences the greatest delicaey
thesme matters, and who nec-ts with nost se% ere
iPsitioi on the part of those who caure iot to be
nipulously lionest. The mnotto of sich persons
the hors trade is, "Make imoiiey hoinestly if
a Cai, but, at aIl events, inake noney." As
e Roian satirist says, R-m facias, bene si
MsIs; quocumnque modo rem. It so happens
4t live-stoek is the most precarious of al
:k-in.trade. Teli nature of the article sold is

variably the subject of grave suspicion, and
monus are not eonteit until they have discov-
NI sone flaw. There are usually dozeus of
sons prepared to express their opinion on
csuject; and every one who lias frequented

a stable aniy niiber of yveas is recogIised ns a
qualifted judge in hore attersi. 'it isi %(ery
clear thlait the etinary srgi i hlas, as mîîucl
as an> pro <sional inui, full c oi hr al lion-
1orab1le, d iiirnuinating, linudtent, and( sii eer-
ci,:e of las ona i judimnient. A IoIgst tlie itla-

tions of' t iiîary to soceI science, I wiotuld
class this a. tlîi ielation tI ui-rium) seice to
the st iaaec il imoral luty. The paîtu-nîee il the

proii. ai is se% et-rly trit-d Ii tiA ba nciah
ol lis calling... liv is mile isplease s'Ilme onie
anl n hn i t îii tieina J. > ieldlekt--a timiîie.erv
ing~ plii l.n ud.. aîm d t-it i tent:i nmi a
dh Ziiu t>e to , t the imbl(îi 1ndal whol lais mit in
lis Je, Ii who t hit tit plea % trindhlip,î
Clainns to beu duailt lenienitly iuhi.
I uiiiîst lioinetly ae, that sine I have estab-

lisled tIe iew \ eteinary College, i haNe as
iiich i Caun to -i-l sat isliid ' ith the discharge
ut tlhis lipit of oti dtites as anly other, though a
fil i anld consit-nit e f conluet Las met with
the iioet dIcti xniied opposition fromt nanuy who
faie) we îiînghît oui rlook smnall thiings, and de.
claie alinimas souind or iiiisouid, ratier as it
suîits the circustace tlaii as t agrees with the
facts befor lis in each case.

I pIurposely aliude to) this subject at some
length ti-day, because ur experienice is of some
value to the eterinariai ilio cominences prae-
tice. Wlhii foiimerly in practice elsewlhere, I
did not iect with the satisfactory and uinder-
land opposition whieli 1 have met lere; but in
the city of Ediugh, wlethIer I pronounce a
lorse soiund or -u tn,se craI opinions dilametri-
cally ollsite to iiiie are iiiiimediately obtaied.
Or tthis i ai c-rtatin, that it is not a ditfèrence
of profssi.ioial judtlgmîaîeit st muiiacl as aun unworthy
diff-rence arising fron rivalry, iismuîîch as.
the mnost obN ious cases of iisoinîdiness have
passed iuister after receing ny iiiftavorable
%erdiet. I have te greatestsatisfaction of being
able to pro% e, li ci ery instiance thiat I have yet
traced, that I liaie naot erred in judgnent; and
I iay alhide to two or three interestingî cases of
this description.

lin the very earliest days of the College a home
wras brouglt to mIe to lic examined. I at once
rejected hui as bad roarer. My advice was
souglit Ly an intelligent puirchaser, who, having
tried th horse, liked himîî because he was very
quiet aid steady. ie at once stated to the
vendor that I had rejected the horse, whereupon
another ,ttinary surgeon awas consulted, and
pronounced the aimiial soiind. Hesitating whe-
ther to buy or. not, ny client waited a day or
two, u hien the aniial was set upîî to auction, and,
evidently by neans well known in the horse-
trade a 'ke'n bidding was started, and the ani-
mal N as kiocked down, to umay friend, for £45.
The horse awas taken to the country, proved to
bc a roarer, and it was then discovered that this
precious geiam- was a cast-off trooper which lad
realized £7 at the hanner not lang previously.
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Tit' imon a't wa one of iu.eiliar iîîterest, firins the coredniess of oni' judgînvîît. Forti.
.1n11i it lus' liieii ('111V' iviîlîiî t he last fiirtti-I lt na.IntV Ii the ia're illajuîitt'o es' iii wVlit' a
titat I lhavv utan' e'iîî testinioin1v dit lIy deejile' i h1 liio bas lie'i <:Xpri,.ýSvd, titi Verdict

Op' l in iont i, %Vligo lirst 'aiiiiit'ti lte huoise, hlas lin Uit oli. sîde ; thiontir inIII aliawt enes 1:
a11)( ini Il-l illjuîionî I cils' 1ei vtontii'n't, is u0 ride 1)t v 1 îjh it Ut 'S'. itul o'
'as vioirrtl' eîu'iet. A batuniet loiitii'td lis as5 j"ý tt'<ti'il< e liv seîi'nii v ' î''~,î
li'i'v'etî 4,in t' oue:t"io uiof p 'laiî a t'Uii'.t ittiteoii.t'n .ti*tociit(., fUt' tule shut'
pair oft liu's. oIne lit> htlv lu''toitild a Ngcar lii'i Nve inait iiipii(it tU Ii'Stl) tit'i

.olil 'g!' thlait Ilv i(~th,(~ tii h , aiid tlii', j, it 'i'i, t honlîI a1 f'ai'le-ss :tiid llînnc-z
otiîî'î-. ~ ~ ( a it-îlîrut ti'î,ts ave di-veîbt oiî'sî lias tiutiiiiiat laveil~~- lis ini 3ttu1agor

Ilorks, liait ivîiai'iv titi'ilitai' oli', andî titi' g- e iIi % ilh mit-'l, i ittnst say tii' 'oîtiîli's ut'i

el lliîîîw is'au. îlî 'iî Ilv jîli is pro% ed, 'î, ini'st. ess mt oilaeie ;1 andîOtt
wtaîîlit eitf't iii the itîtivî'îti'its oii lei aiteî' metit lias il iîîervîagî'î1 exceetlin-, ('Ut' nto.-

.jotint. i iit'iaiily etieIiî'liitii) J' Sla-
viii. i'lîe lion. luaî'(iiii't ttood Iiy oit opîinioni, We< <'tntiiiieItitil' looîk forward tii the fittir.

anid a1 vert' iiaii<1-zliie chliev fi>: r t'e ile.'al- %%;I, B<'tîtiil lit'. $Iiali iiltifeitt' NvIlnii 1 cali <'aot1
ltist. iy'it't1.i''~i'v~î lignei lilatit% 'Nett ii'- titi' liîîi' aiii prt'oApeîitt' ut' tt' new Ilit itnît(

sunilid hui .1-; t Iii l tî . tîî i tlll haliîe il, tilie. Oif mi'. sflîîh.Iit.,e w'lî w'dl evei' i I ve 'ai' 1iop
aîilal tiiid< ili ili af il i!ti'i 'j'Ilt fro'Y 'iinit ieletîîe iii the Ne'Veteritîn ty Couîiic,

Ivei't hîtuîhitl tii'' *bIj îtt'skpt. tg) lit m' i ini tîtat tlîeil' t't'siius a nole atid (liiiiilt mm~
testiiioi'5 :t! n y ta alît iî îi~ 'Fl . .11)' îîî titat %wîti eli'aî lieads thllîit' ts i'uiibiu

ltt pouîa sd utivs'v ''tit' thaI ' t 'Itultll Itii pri iciptlt, the surie andtulliiy piivriti iii
t'Xaiiift atIt' moruie itiit':s in iii î stabile. 'i'li-s b lisitiq's5,o iti c.
t1iteat lîdbîeit'ii<'s'l xtoî-e, atlit We Wei'r____
qtiîte îiid'e.11reiit abitît thle ilat tel'. 'P'inte i'oi iî'
Oi, atnd ttiiitr. the last iltttî ant eiiiieiit î'etet'-L taîicoi

îttaiiaît iroîin theut'iîiti tof Eii.rlaiid tuii Ille tliat
lie ltad it'x uli ît'ii tu a hsuu-s. ý' xai <I, -Abstract of Report of Agricultural So.
to b ho liw'i simi liiik bouites NitIieli blitruI cieties i'eceived in theo year 1860.
to a ita'se ir'e liai], acco'ditig to a Vetet'iit:iy-
surtgeont~ oinioti. iin1piopei'ly t'oitilied lr Jit (Coiucid from as volume, lage 506.)

spavuil t. Iefîit la ' ''t uttîr.is [Th Public'ation of' a condensation ('l
Coirtill.( Atii' î'eîeritaî'y i.i'get aiteî'aîtî ol Il)( 1

coithîed iti uiîuunaiti its w-ek.uit _b thiese official reports ]las frot a x'arictyd
OCt.m.iîoî ot IIIy beitg i'e-1iîe.Sti d to c X.1tîiu a cît'cimtstamîces heen umiatoid;tbly delaved ; tut

111-i %a toi tht '1; liderd iid 1(Nt>w}roced miththe ab>tract, frotin t11e -Na
D ttute eoniiîtatuotî fie 'ie olîittteei'ei1

to silowt Ile thte bottes, anid 1 dciared nyseit' DURIIAM EAST.

if'iut''i o tt'!.iI to (. it it ., w t titi' et titi tf CouN"TY UtlT.l'it-i nemnhen.,
pt'ot:'iai t(hand i't. leelibt eeial, tit:lt antout1it or'sbc'piis $61 ; balanice fro2
the ltuclis are isne. ilit it.-v Ilt15,$16; delpositcd by Towtiip &il

eV('c'a exteiltittt, to i' (;tfus di te jint sur- cietit's, $287 - Goverîiicîtet grant, $179 98;
f acLs wel!. as devitled ofiug';tit fi'gte g î'ccued fu'cua Hope Brancli Soeiety in ai'

î'id 'C oit the (;eilthîî butte.s. It i tîîte, iliat uf' exhîibitioni, $250 ; entranc f'ccs at exhibý
na. yoiitiii, %% ,I'ui:»llit :ilit inii Uthe itu ock t'ton. $269 87 ; total rcceipts, $1419 6î.

ajiie J'tt~St', dteii~i la ttiîaie iowlisltip Socicties, $571 - paid à
a tl'ît.ed ; likit th sltedi~tit e tls1iitioiià

of' bonce .atîd îtîit,]tîl si-ns of îî~'tt 'pi'ciilutns, $7 0;expulnses anîd suiidrics
sorne stanudintg. Getlemeti it n f~l $137 41; balance in Tu'casurcr's kial.~
sible for aîîy one to ert', but so cat-eful are tt'c $1 29 77.
and W-C lopt' at IlI tinies so ilipat til, t1lat I l'e' EtatfrmR 0
ieat W'C look back Witi gt-Pat satisfactiont to thte 1crtf'o Io.

ttay in Iw]iih itve ]lave woî'îed tîîroiigl tliis vct'y Your Directoî's, with the asusistance of -
delicate paît of, oui' irofessioiiai dîities. 1 state balance, over frota last year, werc ablet
tis ini t'iIIuiiuat.ioii tof t' [iýutctc anîd te P>iittd- offer as larg ie pt'cnims as usual for coupek
pies of thte 'XetvVti'ta College. 1Iiniglit tien at tt 31 hw
multiply iiistaritub, bult tliqc aie ail of tliib cimts, lie buii of tett punds was v'oted te th
and iii tîvo cases in illii a I<ttsitit aro>e, aîîu Towsltip of' Hop)e J3rancli Society te s,
in wiîiei WC lîad a decided proof t oppoitionut ovl
te the resuit of thte trial, after-experienc con- n ctngUaSrng ho efess.O
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the day of Exhibition fe% were on the ground,
and those slown were declared by the Judges
not adapted to titis section of country. Your
Directors feel that a great necessity exists
far improving the breed of horses in tiis sece-
tion oif the Province, and would urge men-
bers to give the subject mîîost careful and
scrious consideration.

Il the spring a communication was re-
ccived fromt tlie Board of A riultue, in-
formiing your Directors tlat the Bo;ard lad
a quantity of superior flax seed on hand,
whieh they had taken great pains to secure,
for seed, and offerinig if for sale to thie 8o-
eiety. Six bushels were purchased, ani,
althlough.Ii oflered at cost, nii nidlyv adsr-
tized, oily about three bushiels w re di.-pond
of to nieibers.

Thie Fall Show of the Soc;ety, held in Oe-
tober last, was not equal to its predecessor.
The nîtuiber of entries was not so great, and
the filling off was generad, not confined to
any particular cl"ss. The out-door .hibi-
tin was small. Tlie number of hirses, e4ttle,
<heep, and sivine, bcinig bulowv w hat unts ex-
pected, while the display of agricultur.d liii-

plemnîcîts was compaînratirely en less. Ii
tle vegetaible aud grain departmtient tue show
iras excellent ; the wheat and oits beinug,

perhu:as, superior to any eur bel'ore greu n
in this riding, whîile ti potatocs, tunips,
beets, carrots, cabbage, &c., were equally
creditable.

TOWNSIIIP BRANCUES.

C.x..-Fity-four iemiber. , amout of
eubeription, $54; balaice frett pi ci ious

year, $31 80 ; share of' publie -rait, $54;
fees, $G; total receipts, $148 80. Paid un
premiiumîs at Spring and Fall Show, $101
apeinses, $33 85; bance iii Treaurer's
hands, $13 95.

IIoP:.-One hundred and sixty-four mem-
bers, aiount of sub»eription, $164 50;
balnee froi previous year, $132 10 ; share
of public grant, $163; total rceeipts, $459
0. P1aid Treasurer of County Society 'or

rjuposs of joint exhibition, &c., $274; paid
or copies of Jyriculturist for miieibers, $75
ieidtntal expeuises, 835 60 ; balance in
freasurer's hauds, $75.

Extract from Report.

Your I)irectors have started a Club in the
-'ownship for the discussion of subjects con-

iected uith Agriculture, and they are of
opiiion hilat iiiucli good would resuilt if far-
mers uould mure generally attend its meet-
ings.

Youur Pirectors appropriated $25fi towards
holding a jouint exhibition with the Couity
8 ociety, and blieve the mnoney better ex.-
pelded thian if tley hiad held a separate
exhibition.

Ir
WEST DURIAM.

Co>VryT S&îenry".-ighty-sesenî mem-
lrs, anunll it cf ,ubscriptioin, Si ; balance
on iauid from pes ius account, $25.96 ; de-
poAited by ToN nslip s'ocities. $271 ; Legis-
lative r.nt, 478.98; total reeipts. 602.94.
Anîount paid Tom nship s $5ieties, $¢9 ; paid
in premhionns, 8292.50 : expenses, &c., $32.-
10 ; balanme due Treasurer, $501.66.

Your Dieuttrs bas e grt.at p'Lesuîre in
Ia..îkiung kiouii the suet:s., of the FAll Show.
We have iot upîoui any preuicus occasion
had sutih a di.-lay of' stock and mîanufae-
tu es, nor ) et so iîaai3 iprii u\ n, iits in, the
various departients.

Thlcre weure in all 479 entris, liing an
increase over the past 3ear of 107. The
principle inctrea'e beiig ii hrses, cattle,
sleep, doimestie mianîufieatu r*es, aricultural
imnplements and dairy produets.

Your directors cannot pass over the exii-
bition withoût drawing attention to its prin-
ciple features and good results. Il order to
show and compare tlrce imiproeients, we
would riquire tu look intu the recorda of past
cxhibitioni.s. and to tiaî., wlien arieultuie
was at a vcry low ebb in this County.

The imatcrial, out of uhich tlii;, society
was formed are very old. It w as first fori-
ed at a tinie when no Legishative grant vas
received ; its existence depended entirely
upon tlie energy of its indi% idual inembers;
it was forned for muntual benefit. Their
'toekq and seeds Iad so much deteriorated

by constant combinations and sowings, that
they required to get soiething new to infuse
fresh vigor ; they procured fresh seeds, stock,
and impleients ; they did not at this time
award prizes, but upon tlie 20th day of Janu-
ary, 1831, a society was regularly organized,
under the provisions of Legislature, passed
in March, 1830. This wise enactnent came
very opportuniely to the assistance of those
pioncers of agricultural societie. The very
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fir.st step taken na to procure tuo imiiported at our diptsal , arc ire properly applyig
Durlhain btuills for the .special use of the these ? ' We fear mnany are not , and against
nemîàbers. It happened, i'rtunately fIor the wlomîî we hold up a finger OF warning. We
society at thi' tinie, that an English gentle- will mîîake oui remnarks gencral, let those to
man of .some c.pital ,Cttltd ii the c nt. whom they w ill apply think of them. We
He brought witlh him a muinblter of Nur: su- si.d we fcar not , tht tot) pro,perous tintes
peritr ris and en s of' the Leict.,tur breed , wliclh w e bai e ílr somie tinte cnjoyed, the
tht.se were perlaps mîîîoing the first dirvet iii- Nulr, Iigh priecs attainable for our produce,
por tatiots of sep tlat camlle to the coun1try , especEiall w heat, he blinded our eyes. W)e
a itw wears .shlwed the beneficitl eli-et., of lasec beeci to nel satisfied with past and
thei. l t  iihn ntt iiiudr the control of presenut prospcrity, w itliout c.asting even a
te ..teiet> , ý et .setral irndi idual whers passing thotiuglt on future e ils.
of it, had1 very gd stalions. By thib tuile Wheat lias f*or somte tinte connanded a
the. society had its ani ual s lh otW h spring ligl price, liîgler in proportion titan any
and fhl, besides its plougingaî matches. 'le otier article of produce. The consequence
next stcp at imîprovemuent. w as the purehas- has been for some 3 cars the whole attention
ing of and presenting to the elîlll:t rs, a1 COpy has beci turnied to the raising of it. Whe.
of' Ilind's Seknc of Agriculture, the object after wlcat., wieat after wcat, every field is
being to throw .smie light upon the cltelh.icil vieat no rest for the soil. nor replenishing
nature of soil:, .sO tha-t imiprovenents ii cul of the reessary productive ingredients. No,
turc should be gone inte. It ailso offered hi,1h every spark o' life which it possessed bas
preiniums tu mechames for nuprovement in buen sucked out of it, unîtil Nature bas cried
and introduction of new and labor savinn (ut, enîougi, by not yiciding ler usual boun.
mnachinles, and those have bect continuedi by tiful supplies.
the society up to the present tinte. ulis Weu agrieu urits imve rceived a
hias this sciety bken going on step by steP cheek ; an all-wise Providence bas interposed
in unprovemnenit taci successive year; su Iis iand by scnding a bliglt, a plague, cumt.
getig somethig new, purchasig ad d ting down our u-ual fair fields by blight, rust,
txibuting (at cost price) new and suitabk a my rindsuo the iidge fly ; we arc thereby
varieties of fall and sprinlg whe.at, elm er 'eed, compîîelled, wi etier villing or not, to yield our
gypsumtt, plaster, &c., iuitil we bave arrived land that rct which under the present sys.
at the state of progress which we eijoy. temî pursued, it requires.

The whole of tiese improi emnQîît.>, whether The question natu'rally arises, what is Io
in our stock, tuode of culture, doiestie uten- be done to get rid of this evil?
sils, the ecoiomîlie arrangei.înt of unr barnls, Wc would say pusbuc a regular system of
barn-yards and ouitbutildin.-, the prqper pitnll rutation of crups. Supply the land by manure
agement andi application o fmanure, te and proper cnltivation, w ith the nutriment
housing and feedinîg of cattle, and een the which bas been extracted frm it, and trust'
hxurrie of life wlieh we cnjuy, are all trace- to Providence for the rest. The system
ablh. batck. and throIuh this suciety, which vicih' wve would reconiunîîenîd mîay in another
had itâ origin mnure tian a quarter of a ecn- part of this report be treated upun.

cuy ago. One of the grcatest enemies which the
We can now look ack with feelings of' fariner bas tu contend against is the rust

pleasure upoi those day3 :, altlouglh they were' Voluies have been written upon this sub
not day s of case and enjoymnîct, but bard ject, without efcting a cure ; hundreds more
toil. Man did in those timîes, vely ealt his iay be written with a like result. We have
brcad by the sweat of his brow, for the old little faith, in those all-cuîcs of patent medi-
adagc cf 1 no work, no mîeat,'" would have i vendors, dispensed under the pretenc
soon been confirned. of remedies for the blight. We pretend tb

If we can look back and observe the give a thîorouîgh cure for this without anj
anount of goud dot, unîder circumîstanices quackery, and it is in the power of every in'
of hardship and difficulties, how mituch molure dix idual tu carry out our suggestions. Thel
then can now be accomiplished when we have are the result of obserçation, and every far.
none of these thirgs tu contend against. We Mer is as we]] aegnainted as we are with the

have now wealth, experience, time and talent, facts, and upon refle.tiun, will bear us OU
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We say then, the effectual cure for rust is to
S'huniye emir s"d ften"r. WC do not say
tlat mnerely doing this fron one farin to ano-
ther in oui own lcality--although that
slould bu done ofteier-nor yet froim one
pairt of the Province to another-that also
b s its resultq-but we miean fromî one , J,-

ripdif Ianothe. That seeds vill iun out if
constantly s'wn, has been %erilied, and there-
fore requires no discussion to prove it.

The facts whieh hiNe emine under ur oh-
servation are these : Every farmer ot' twenîty
years standing we spxa of tais country,
knows of the great blessiig bestowed uponî
thuis Province by the initroluctiun of the
variety of wheat knowa as .iberian. Pre-
ious to its being in!troduced, a kind wzas

u'ed which was ah1no1 t certain to bu effeet-
cd by the rust ; inîany a field which
looked bright and proiising, would be,
in one day, thoroughly blighted. This new
variety was sown and stood lthe test; for
several years rust was not knowri. The con-
chsion come to was that it was a variety
which was not onily prolific, but that the rust
could not affect it. But bye and bye this
ýalso was injured, until at last it proved a
Çcoiplete failure. A new varicty, Bluck &,

was introduced, which had every prospect,
ike its prcdecessor,of withstanding the blight;
nt like it, it failed. Yet ajinother variety,

ub, was introduced, which is passing
brough the saine ordeal, and, in nany lu.
calities, with like results. When this Last

riety was first introduced, 12 years ugo, s0
&vlite and plump was it that a wheat mer-
0iant bought sone of it for fall wheat. Wu

ave now another variety, Fift. We have not
eard until lately that this variety was af-
eted, but yet it has been, though not to
he sane extent; for the two kinds, Club and
ife, have been sown in the samte field, when

lie former wutild be rusted, and the other
ot. We have spuîken only of the spring
arieties, as they have been mure marked;
ve imighît trace like results in the Fall. Now,
hiat deductions do we draw fron this? We
ave seen that all new varieties have for a
ne withistood the effects of rust; but after-
ards becoiie as nucli injured as their pre-
ecessors, and this lias nnt been in conse-
uence of the season being more favorable

or the one than the other, nor yet the loca-
on of and difference in quality of soil, for
ey have been sown in the sane field, and

at the saie tiome. We say that if a new
variety of -.heat was introduccd at least
evury tive or six years, that Canada wcould
not hae to complain of the total failtre of
her erops, through the effects of ruwt. Ao-
ther featture in co'înieCtioi with this, anîd
whibcl has been sparingly if at all tried, is
drinii 4 . Tlii iniportalit iiatter cannîot lie
tooî oftein brotAit betire obur eyes. Tiiere
are few but will cknowled:le its advantaes;
1ut they lacki the cui re to) test it. All
kinds of land re-quire it mure or less.

Yoaunr Directors are happîîy to say that
throuh1 the kinl nterposition of Providence,
an exceedin.dy bountifil hairvest has been
[lie rewai d of the farmîr's labor. The crops
this year bae iot been seriously attacked by
the im iny dieases and bli-hts to which they
the occ.îsauii.lly subject. Vt know of x ery few
iistatnces w0here the midge las injured the
crops this 3ear, the consequence is, that we
hae nire than a arage. We mnust not think
that we hvle -ut rid of this sual but yet not
despicable eneny because we do not sec so
much of his woîrk this year; we believe the
temperature of the season has been a great
mieans of preventing his depredations.

We cannot too highly reconnnen i to your
notice the observations and renarks ef that
distinguished agriculturist, John Wade, Esq.,
whose opinions on the midge will be found
in the Septemîîber nunber of the Agricultur-
ist, and as the seasoi for spring wheat sow-
ing will soon comîe round, we reconuanend
thein as coitainîius limiportant practical infor-
mation. Your directors, in speaking of the
fall show, would say a very plcasing feature
in connection therewith, was the great nuin-
ber of animîîals anîd articles that had been at
the Provincial Exhibitions. We here thank
those energetic individuals for having this
country so well represented ; and we are also
happy that the results were so favorable to
theimîselves; first upon our list stand the class
of' horses, iii which the naimes of Truli, Sinp-
son, Arnot, and others, are well known as
successful competitors.

Our cattle also stand very high, first from
the stock of Mfr. Wade, and latterly from
varions good herds. The Durham cattle of
the lon. John Simîpson, Messrs. Joness and
Bellwood, have upon several occasions taken
the first and second prizes. Last year Mr.
Joncss, and this year Mr. Bellwood, have
bouglht new aud very superior Durhamu bulls.
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In Devons, Mr. Davey, Mr. Richard Allen,
and Mr. Courtice, stand high ; the two latter
gentlemen having lately imnported soie anti-
mnals of this breed friim England. Our im-
proved or grade cows are very good, many of
themr, except in naie, superior in point of
size and fecding qul.ities to the pure breeds.

Our Sheep ve need searcely say anything
about; they are w'eil known. We speak
confidently vien we say that this County
stands second to none for ihis class of animals,
as the Provincial prize list canr testify. lu
Agricultural imîrphl.nents, ve stand unrivalled.
There is no county in the Province that en-
joys the samne advantages that we do in re-
spect to inplements. We not only have
these at our own door. th -reby yearly saving
a great amount of freight and inconvenience,
ivbicih we were fornerly put to by getting
thein fromn the United States, but they 4re of
the best kiod. Your Directors this year de-
parted fron the usual nethod of judging these
machines. They were tested in the field, giv-
ing the prizes to those only which merited it by
actual work, the resuits of wiich were highly
satisfactory, and will prove higily beneficial.

Dairy products have this year been fully
represented, both in ouantity and quality.

In grain we are happy to say that this
County has again carried off the Canada Com-
pany's prize for fail wheat at the Provincial
Exi bition, and also one prize for spring wbeat.

FaiuiT-In this class we iad a great dis-
play, some of which was of very superior
kinds, there vere two first prizes awarded.

Before drawing this, perhaps too length-
ened report to a close, it bas been thought
expedient, at the request of the Provincial
Association, for th... benefrt of tirose wio inay
not be acquainted witih tins important locahity,
that a little siould be said upon the general
features of it, n ith the inproveinents inade.

The Electoral Division of the West Riding
of Duriam is composed of three Townthips,
forning two sides of a square covering an area
of 310 mides, and iaving an aggregate of
193,200 acres; when the census was taken
in 1842 its population was 7.707, and lands
cultivated, 5t,268 acres ; it now ias a popula
tion of 2.5,000, and lands cultivaied, 12j,000
acres; the assessed v,due, according to
equalized revised assess.nent of last year,
S1,050,000; the actual returns, hovever,
being e82,931 above that.

The Township of Darlington and Clarke,

forim the front, bordering upon Lake Ontari
with the Township of Cartwvrigit in the re,
of Darlington. The geographical positie
and the salubrity of the cinnate and richne
of soil have long pointed this County out as
desirable situ ttion for settiement. It is execee
ingl easy of access either by water, railroa
or internal communication by gravel roads

The physical features of thle country ar
not ina ked by any peculiarity ; it rolls a littl
from east to west, but from south to north i
rises grailually for a distance of twelve ni!e
to a pine ridge, and then gradually dips to th
north.

There are nany large living sireams o
water, but none uf thien of stifficient size t
be called a river; upon these are to be foun
na'y superior louring and saw milis. Th

only large sieet of water is that of Scugo
Lake, situated in the Township of Cartwrig
Aithough it is calied, and bas every character
istic of a lake, yet it is really only a inill-dir
for the Town of Lindsay. It covers nearl
20,000 acres, (and wve would here warn an;
one aga iist buying land n i his township be
vond the seventh concession, unless froin per
sonal inspection, for afier purchase he ma;
frnd it covered with water, as we have know.
such cases), it is navigable, a small steane
running upon it whici is enployed in carryi,
lunber, and taking eyeursion parties to IW
back lakes. There is an island in the cent
of it, a portion of whiich belongs to a tribe ý
Indians, who enploy their time in huntingza
fisLing, being too lazy to cu tivate threir lanh

SoL.-The general chai acter of the soil i
eaclh of the toa nships varies, althoughr up,
the wiule it may be classed as nearly àh
saine. Tiere a:e in each the stiff clay, àh
rich al'uý ial, and the iighi sandy ; but in eau
one kîîrd predominates oier the other. '
Darlington, clay ; Clarke, loany ; and Cart
wrIrit, light sandy soil.

For agricultural purposes this county is cs
surpassed. Ail kînds of grain can be raiE.
but particular attention is turned to the rail
ing of fail wieat ; in tins, perhaps, upon r
wiole it st-inds preeminent The farfarmd,
Genesee Valley of New York State canne
equal it in pornt of quantity or quality. A
greater portion of our wheat finds its wayit
the United States side of Lake OntarioOÉ
of which they manufacture their best branl
of four ; the consequence is that they recein
the character of raising good ivheat, while e
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o same time they receive their supplies from
ýnada. Tihis wili be the case untii ie have
eater facilities for manufacturing.
The varieties of fall wheat principalty sown
the Soule's ; there is no kind that we are
;re of that suits as Weil as this. It is uni-
,m in color, yields vell, and coinnands the
,hest price for manufacturing The average
d of this year is twenmy-five bushel per

re. Were we to take in a certain range,
y the whole of the front and ten m;les back,
average yield would be not less tian thirty

.shels, many fields ranging as high a. forty-
e bushels, while a common yield lias been
ty bushels. Spring wheat vould Irive

ther the best yield, say an average of about
rty busliels. The kinds sown are Club and
[e ; the quantity sown to the acre is gener-
y two bushels.
PAS have been a good crop and fiee fron
rns, tli yield would be thirty bushels; the
atity sown fron two to three bushels per
te, according to variety. The best kinds
, marrow fat and golden vine: a new variety
white with black eye-comnands the high-
price in England. We would advise ail

ise whîo can prucure the seed, to sow them,
y yield well.
OTS-A good crop; average forty bushels;
t varieties, black Tartar and white potato;
r three bushels to the acre.
BARLEY-The high prices )ast year, vith
-uncertainty of the wieat crop, induced
ay to sow ; there lias upon this account
a more raised than usual, the average
uld bu twenty-five busiels.
RYE and CoRN-Very littie grown.
Of Tuensvis, (AnnovRs, and MANGEL %UR-
L there lias been a larger than usual quan
sowr. this year. They have latterly been

in the increase. Farners are beginîing to
ihe propriety of rai-ing these roots for the

nenit of their stock, many of our best having
m seven to ten acres. For milk cowvs,
igel wurzel is preferable ; it iniparts a

,bness to the milk not to be found in the
ers. The average yield of root crops
uld be 700 bushels per acre; the varieties
ýn are, Laing's and Skirving's improved
pie top and yellow bottoni Swede; long
Dge carrot, and long red mangel wurzel.
POTATOS were a very good crop, notwith-
ding some having been eut down with the

Alate in the spring, and again nipped early
the fali; the average yield would be 100

bushels. The best varieties are cùps, and
farmer's delights ; the latter yield well.

CLOVER and timothy hay a very good crop,
but rather below the average, the season being
very dry ; the average 1i tons.

Fruit is now very plentifil; vei y few farns
but what have several aci es of orchard bear-
ing fruit. Formerly ive had our supply of
young trees from te States, but now we have
four nurseries in the county. J. P. Lovekin
carrie-, on an extensive buisiniesi in this way,
supplying many counties throughout the Pro-
vince. Apples are the principal fruit, but
Pears, Plums, Cherries and occasionally
Peaches and even Grapes are raised in the
open air. Of late the plums have been de-
stroyed by a blight which lias come upon the
trees.

From the average of crops we now turn to
the value of land. The two front townships,
-Darlington and Clarke-to the depth of the
sixth conceszion, may be valu d at sixty dol-
lars per acre. and from that to the rear of the
township at thirty ; ihat of Cartwright about
twenty dollars. These averages are laid down
upon actual sales, with al the necessary im-
provements of fencing and buildings. There
are many farms however, that could not be
bougit even at 8200 per acre, but we do not
presurne to call these the value for agricultural
purposes, nor do we inclule then in the aver-
age ; but farrns of one hundred acres in good
localities can be had at our outside average
figure.

The mûde of cropping here is varied, every
one apparen-ly following out the bent of his
own inclinati n. Tlat of our most successful
farmers, and vhose example after a time will be
copied, is, fail vheat upon naked fallow, oats,
green crops, (inclu ling peas, as -uch), bpring
wheat seeded down; sonetines one and
sornetimes two crops of hay, according to cir-
cunstances; if one crop is taken, then two
years' pasture, and if two years' hay then one
year pasture. Where spring wheat only is
sown the rotation is as follows: Peas after
green sward, oats, green crops, vheat seeded
down, with hay and pasture as in the fall
wheat system.

WAGES-The rate of wages for farn ser-
vants by the year is fron $130 to $160;
other hands are only enployed during hay and
wheat harvest, in the forraer gettmg S, and
the latter 81.25 per day,and if for draining or
other work, not at these times, 75c., ail with
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board. Mechanics generally, unless by the
job, work by the day, and get from $1 to
$1.25, ace, rdinig to the nalure of the nork
tlhey boarding hermselves at thse rates; but
if hired by the month, $16 is the usual rate,
witlh board.

IVIAsUFACrURES-AS before stated, few
counties are better situated ilian this for inanu-
factures, more particularly agricultural impie-
ments. If we ivant the axe to chop, the
plough, either double or sngle board, Scotch
or Canadian, iron or wood-,n sub aoil or sui face,
we have them ; the harrows or drags, iroi or
wood, the cultivator, horse rake, nio--ing and
reap ng machinles, tbeshing nmahines, &c.
The establishmnent of Mr. Massey, of New-
casile stands very high. IIe turns out annu-
aly over %G20,000 north in machines of vari-
ous kinds ; perhaps his latest improvement
upon his combined nower and reaper is not
equalled. At a recent trial of nowing in
clover, its cut beng 60 inches, its draft wnis an
average of 325 lbs. i hese can lie had for
S 20. Of woollen factories ve have but tvo,
and they of a local nature, carding and veav-
ing for domestic use; a good dedi of home
made woollen goods being stili used.

FLoU-There are twenty-two mills for
fi,.uring, better than half of these are for mer-
chant work only, the rest for customn, and ex-
port. There are several of these vhich stand
very high, two particularly no;ed, the .Bow-
manville and INewcastle ; the former took
a medal at toe Exposition in London 1851
the latter upon several occasions, lias taken
the first prize at the Provincial Exhibitions.
The expoi ts for 1858 were valued at $300,000
and were chiefly composed of wheat, flour
and lumiber.

C .- lie cattie of this county have
improved very much. Native aie nov scarcely
known; the principal kinds are pure breds
Durhams and Devons, and others imnproved
fromn thiese. A few years ago there were
none fatteied for export, but latterly attention
lias been turned more to that branch of indus-
try. 'l o follov it out properly, it mnust proie
a source of profit. At present the demand is
good,and very good prices obtaned. We have
seen several hundred head of cattle taken from
this cuunty titis year, and where they have
been bought by wveight, $6 per 100 lbs. wa,
the common price, but wlen in good eondition
$7 was p.id. We think the Durhams are the
best for feeding puiposes ; these and Devons

are the only kinds ve have in the county, and
therefore cannot state their relative qual;ties
against other, such as Gallovays, Ayrshires,
&c. The profit of feeding may be illustrated
in one examnple. A cross Durlian cow, giving
milk part of the summner, was put up in fal,
fed, and sold. within three months. She was
fed three bushels of turnips per day, without
any hay, and during the whiole time she got in
small quantities two and a-half bushels peas;
thus she ate say 260 bushiel- tu nips and 21
bushels peas, the price realized was $57, or
accordmng to weight, $7 per hiundred pound.

S~mr.--In these ive are not surpassed,,
there are a number of shîeep breeders liere,
vio have from tine to time imported fresd
blood to keep, up thîeir stocks; the princip8l
kinds are the Leicester, Southdown, and Che.
vi t. We think the most profitable kinds
would be a cross betwee.à the Leicester and
Cheviot. In thiese will be found veight of
carcass, fineness of wool, and quality of mut.
ton. We think that if more attention ivea
paid to sheep raising, they vould pay better
than any other kinds of live stock. There à
little trouble vith them, while at the same tim
they yield a good return.

WoOL.-In this article of commerce tien
is much neglect. Wre ktow that thousanî
of dollars are lost annually by not payios
proper attention in securing it. From thei.
proper and dirty inanner in which it is brough
to market, it does not bringv within six-pent
per pouînd of its real value. e Farmers may au?
will not believe this, but ve spea from expe.
rience in the matter, having been in the Wod
trade more or less for the past 16 years.

The quality of our wool, as a iviole, it
much finer than that of En.gland ; but little,if
any, ever gets to thlat country. it is gene.
rally bouglht for the American market. %
buyers from that quarter put a regular prie
upon Canadian wool, not according to quality,
but all at one price, the only distinction beint
washed and unwashed. The agents emplo%!
get a certain per centage per pound, therefon
n purchasing they iake no distinction à

quality ; the per centage to them on a poal
of dirt is equal to a pound of wool, theres
therefore, a preinum held out for bringingi
in vithout bestoving the least care uponi,
but all this tends ta depreciate the samnk
There are very few that have got àutiicientl
large flocks' to make this a subject of enquiq.
Large lots always bring a higher price til
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inall ones, because there is much less trouble s
wfith themt.

We presume to offer a suggestion, which if t
carried out will prove renunerativ.. Farmers
of a township should club together, enploy a
person vlo understands the packing and
assorting tlie qualities. Ail the fleeces should
be separated accor(lilig to their fneu'ess, and
otlier general qualities, hiaving each lot as uni-
forni in color as possible, and then properly
packed. This nust be carefully done, for
when taken to inarket a certain number of
bags out of each lot are ripped open, and these
-onstitute the sample for the rest of the lot ;
fan inferior fleece is put in, it vill be just so
îucl off the price of the lot. Unitormity
hen is a great point, and that depends nuch
pon the faner in washing and shearing it.
t is of the greatest importance to have the

-eces well vashed, so ti at the wool may be
s briglt in color a- possible. It should at all
nies be wvashed on the back of the sheep.
' fier they are washed, they should be at once
'riven into the pasture field, or in sone clean
lace, so tlat the wool mnay not get mixed
ith chaff, burs or leaves. The tags nust be
irefully taken off, and vhen the fleece is
olled up, part of it should not be twisted into
rope to tie it, for that is the means of matting
together: it should be rolled up carefully

nd tied with a cord. Wool put up in this
;ay, employing a proper person, ivill bring
om 50 to 60 cents, vhile under the process
enerally used 25 to 30 cents is the price. W e
ave this to the consideration of farmners, let
min at any of their meetings discuss this and

indred subjects ; they wil! find it to their ad-
antage to do so, and we would here advise,
at upon these occasions, the mechanie and
erchant be not excluded fromn takirng part in
eir discussions : these two classes of indi-

iduals, from their position and intercourse of
usiness. can at many times impart very valu-
e information to the agriculturist. Were
e to press home our remarks upon one par-
cular more than another, it would be upon
at of meeting more frequently and discussing
jects. Few but those who have had oppor-

nities of attending, know the value of it.
urmers' clubs and associations should be
arted in every township in the Provincp-
bjects touching upon imprc 'ements should
treated upon. How few farmers there are
o bring the least particle of science to bear
Atheir vocation, They scout at the islea.
book farming and the remarks of men of

cience. They turn their back; upon you
vhen you speak of the chemical analysis of
he soil, and its various properties. but these
oId prejudices are now fast givng way.

In drvawing our remarks to a conclusion,
ve cannot do so without referrin.g more par-
icularly to the means employed in bringing
our Province into notice ; and we have n'ch
pleasure mn saying this lias been aceonplisled
through the aid of our Agricultual Societies,
ibly seconded by the supportpf Governmeny.
All civilized gnvernments are aware that
agriculture is quite indispensable to national
prosperitv. lience, the degree of interest
nanifested in it by our Government. As be-
fore mentionied, as early as 1850 an Act was.
passed 'or the establishment and ene..urage-
ment of Agricultural Soc'eties, and as bound-
aries extend. d, and circumustances requ)red,
new enactnents have been pased for the fos-
tering of the-e, which lias been the means of
stirring up a spirit of eémulation for improve-
nent ini mianny a locality.

It would be impossible for us to enumerate
the benefits resulting fron our Provincial
A gricultural association ; these are incalcula-
ble. 'Plie first step taken in its formation
%vas a bold one and worthy of its projectors;
it lias nov been in operatio' 14 years, and all
must acknovledge that through ifs agency
this country lias been elevated to the higli
position vhich she now holds as an agricultu-
ral one. Througlh its means, reports and
essays have been written shoving the resources
of the province. High premiums have been
offered for the nost improved lai. or saving
mahines and implements; encouragement
has been given for the importation of cattle
and seeds, til now we stand second to none.
May these improvements contieue, eaci year
shewing a progressive movement in the agri-
culture of our country.

TOWNSHIP BRANCHES.
Cu .- Seventy mnembers; anount of

subscription, $121 ; balance from previous
3 ears, $33 ; share of public grant, $80 ; total
receipts, $234. Paid for copies of Agricul-
turist for members, $34; preiniums, $51.25;
paid County Treasurer, $121; expenses,
$12.25; balance in Treasurer's bands, $ 15.50.
Liabilities for prizes, &c., $26 ; issets, amount
i*n County Treasurer's hands, $184.

Extract.from Report.
Your Directors would call particular at-

r_
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tention to the Fall Wheat Seed Show. For internal communication it has two good
There is no work of our Society that flour- gravel roads, one running east and west, and
ishes be.ter, or is more deserving of our coun one ranni g south and north. It is well watered
tenance than this. We may toil ourselves by first-rate living streminis, upon which are
to death in order to prepare the ground, but many flouring and saiv mills. Its export iradq
unliess we are part.cular in the selection of is very considerable. Taking the average re-
seed, ail our etTorts will be utterly or nearly tutns for the past four years the exports
useless. Our Seed Show has now been in are, per year, 8139.518, principally in
operation for five years, and during that time Wheat and Flour. The assessed value of the
it has been steadi y gaining in unpoi tance. township, according to revised assessment,
Owing to the f.ilure of the crops in sone iwas $1,374,179.
parts of our own and neighboring townships, Caors.-The average crops of Fait and
hundreds of bushels have this year exchanged Spring Wheat are this ycar nearly the sam',
hands. As you are aware, one of the rules of we may state the average at 25 bushels per
the Society is, for al! ex*ibitors to furuish a acre; many farms have as high as 40 bushe,
written statement of the manner of tillage. while others may be as low as 15 bushels, but
This we consid r a very important point, for the crois have been very good. We can coQ.
by this plan we can compare the different fidently say there is no to%%nship in the pro.
systens pursued, then observe the results. vince that can suu pass this for the raising of
The intention of course is to make these FaIl Whieat; the land is pecularly adapted
known. Out of the various lots the same for it ; in 1855 one fariner, Mr. 13. Boven,
systenm seems to have been pursued except in had a return of 60 buîshels per acre of Fall
one instance: all the crops have been on Wheat. Ve confid 'ntly believe that if farm.
summer fallow except this one, which w oas on in were carried out to the extent of improve-Peaer carried Einit lots toe exten oUc ompro1ePea fltowv. Eight lots, of au average of' lG ment as that of England and Scotiand, tiat
acres, each produced on an average 3.i the yield of this country would be greter
buslels to the acre, the highest being 40 tian ier of the otr.g:D cither of the othei's."l
bushels, while the lowest was 16 bushels (upon [Tue Report here contains sone interesing
liglt sandy soil). The Pea fallow, 11 t acres, [ uerenherd contai itrestio

2buestotear.information mn regard to the agricultural pro.29 bushies to thie acre. butZ
ducti 'us of the township, but which, beng to

The crops in this township this year a conside-able extent a repetition of tînt
may be safely counted over an average, foiven in the report of the county, is omitted
few, if any of them, have been affected ''he report concliuds:]by the veevil; the rust bas done soc " \Vere we to speak of improvements made
damage but not to the exteut of last year; we would say they have been very rapi
in the Spring tiere was much alarm fet about Unless in the very rear of the township, a lo
the grassiopper which had done so nuchi house is not known ; they have atl given way
damage lastyear, nany prophecyiug that th> s to large and commodioas brick, frame, and
year eveuy green thing would be destioyed, stone. Farmers are now very well off, and
the fence corners and stump roots were eagerly after their toils of former times, they are noir,
hunted for them, soe reported having found at the decline of their days, inclined to taNé
bushels; but notwithstanding these prognosti- their rest, with every appearance of comfort
cations and alarns, no harm was done. 'Twenty y cars ago there were few if an,

The Towns!ip of Clarke is the eastern horses in the towinship; a yoke of oren aW
one of the vest riding of the county of Dur- an ox-cart, with sone clean straw in the bot.
ham, and covers an aiea of 72,000 acres; it.is tom of it for the benelit of the fair sex, wa
45 niles to he east of Toronto and borders the only conveyanee known. Now splendi
upon Laike Ontario; it lias been partially set- covered carriagss, liorses with shining coati
tled upon the front fron forty to fifty years, with silver mounted harness, are the fashio,
but it is only within the last twenfy that set- Thirty years ago many had to go 20 milestî
tlement has become pretty general, and the get thîeir grists ground, and now they han
last twelve have shiewn great imiprovemîîents. inills at their own doors; tifteen y'ears gi
It is very easy of access, having two harbors you could get cash for nithing but wheat,ad
and two railroad stations, Newcastle and New- if the old lady lad the mifortune to have:
ton, at five miles distance fron each other. beadacho and wanted a little tea you had h
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e tu o huqheli of y'ur best wheat to pay
it, bt now cash c mn be lad for anything
ithe fariner raises. IIe can now get for

bisiel of ivheat two or three pou ,ds of
and of a bett,ýr kinJ too. \Ve can

reply calcunate the changes that have
en place : fifteen years ago ve liad not a
ring mill ivorthy of' the naine, we have now
,r twe ,ty. The sanie leigth of time ago,
ie had the misfortune to break our plough
t, we had to trudge off 15 miles to get a
one, and sometimes were considered par-

alarly fortunate if we had not our journev
nothing: but now we have tvo extensive
leinnt manufacto ies; fifteen y-'ars ago
re vas searcely the chance« of getting a
mon school education ; now %ve can g ·t a
educai ion in our commaon schools, and if
sonw or duighters ivish to get a step

br they have the advantages of a Grammar
hool, or soine private Acaderny where ail
rquired accoîmlislnents may be had.

ARLINoTOs.-One liundred and thirty
te ienbers; subciiption, $ 150 ; share of
lic grant, $176; rec-i ts at show, $34:
ilrecpived, $4 10. Paid balance lue Trea-
er from previous year, $85 55; paid for
ricultarist, 854- ; paid in prem.ums at
ing and fall shows, $233.75; expenses,
.1; balance in treasuirer's hands, $6.46.

ELGIN.
'OUNTY SoCIETY.-Fifty-five members
ant of snbscription, 835; b.Iance on
J from previous year, $667.63 ; received
i presidents of two township societies, $20;
si'ed by township societes,$199 ; legisla-
grant, $599.96; total r ceripts, $182 4.6.
i town'hip societies, $843; premiuins,
3.75; legal expenses, 850; other general
enses, 887.75 ; balance remaining in trea-
r's hianda, $645.14.
n 1860, this Cointy, which had hereto-

contained but one County Society, or-
ized a Socie-y for each Electoral Division,
t and West Elgin, under the Act, 20 Vic.
, 32.

Earact fron Report.
ho County of Elgin comprises seven

or sone 450,000 acres ; and is
inereasing ini wealth and population, and

development of agricultural skill; which
is in a great measure attributable to .the
rai fertili y and capabilities of the soil,
partly to th.e impetus and encouragement

given to ail agricultural pursuits for the past
three or four year., by this paient agricultural
Society and its several branches throughout
the different Townships.

The great disparity heretofore existing
betveen the pri:-e of manual labour and agri-
cultural produce lias been a great dravback
to ail farming operations and improvements ;
but the introduction, lately, of reapng and
ioving inachines, and in fact, of all hie im-
proved inanual labour-saving machines of the
present age, on a large scale in sbis section of
the couintry, lias so reduced farn labourers
and mechanics' wages, a. to render farming
an agreeable and profitable undertaking now
a-days; and improved farns have consequent-
ly increased inuch in value. Some two years
ago, vhen a good larm hand would during
harvest time comand from one dollar and a
h -if to two dollars per diem, a 206 acre lot
with bouse, barn, and driving sheds, and say
$0 acres of clearance, could have been pur-
chased in a good locality, convenient to inar-
kets, in this County, for about 828 per acre;
vlereas nov, whei!n farm hands can be hired

for one-half the amount, the saine farm would
bring at least $40 per acre.

The soil is principally a rich loam, rest-
icg apon a heavy retentive stratum or sub-
soil, with here and there Qtreaks or ridges of
stiff clay. The surface is uneven or rolling,
and consequently dry, but in some localities
requires draining, and with modeiate care and
cultivation, ail manner of root and grain crops
grow luxui iantly. Wheat is, however, the
staple crop, and some thousands of bushels
are annually exported, but last year this crop
suffered muîch both from the ravages of the
inidge and spring frost, say twenty-five per
cent fron the former cause, and at least
thirty-five per cent from the latter, so that
more than one half of ihie crop was destroyed
in this ivay. The breadth sown vith Wheat
this year is very small in comparison with
that of former years, and much of the land
prepared will be sown wi·h Spring Wheat.

OAving to the natural- fertility of the soil,
and an over-abundance of it, very few of our
farmers as yet stundy the philosophy of tillage,
or see the necessity of pursuing a regular sys-
tem or rotation of crops, but exhaust the
land by taking the same kind of crop year
after year out of the same piece, and tLat too
without supplying any kind of manure in re-
turn, while at the same time the barn yard
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may be knee dee-p with mck of three or
four years stanîding, which for want of re-
moal is rotting away the sills of the sur-
rounding buildings.

hie present system of barn-yard manage-
ment eannot be too strongly deprecated: our
farmers generally locate their barns and out-
buildings on a rising ground, so that the yards
nay be dry and the nasty washings run off,
perhaps into the road or stream ; by this much
the greater part of the liq'id excrements is
lost, and, by suffering injurions fermentation, a
large q'antity of the organic gases escape,
and the somuble and conseq-îently most valua
ble portion of the manture is % asied away by
drenching rains. Thiese evils every one fa-
miliar with farm managemetnt must have ob-
serv'-d. The direct loss to the individual by
such a reprehensible practice is great, while
the indirect loss to the community is inestim-
able.

No farming can be profitable whien the
manure is thus sbamefully wa.ted, and notli ng
is plainer than that the crops of the farin and
the profits --f the farmer are in direct propor-
tion to tIhe amourt and value of the manure
made on the farm. 'l'he great aim of the
farmer in the management of bari yard man-
ute should be, first, to pi eserve all the liquid;
second, to keep up a slow fermentation, never
letting the heap htat or ferment violently and
thius throw off its ai'monia; third, to prevent
leaching during heavy rains and melting snows.
Were these three conditions properly attended
to, the value of the manure on most farms
voud be at least doubled.

Thiere vas a very visible improvemeut in
tihe different b>eeds of horses, cattle, sheep,
and hogs, exbibited at the several Township
.Agricultural Shows in ibis county during the
piast year, both as regards quantity andquali.y;
and we find that the uenerality of our farmers
are giving their pai ticular attention to raising
stock, and surely no country in the ivoi Id is
better adapted to the raising of cattle and
sheep t an this, where land is not only cheap
and plentiful but of unequalled fertility, yield-
ing rich natural grasses in great abundance.

This undoubted fertility of the soif for
grazing purposes, the fine dry climate, the
cheapness of land and the high price of labor
ail point to stock rais'ng and. wool gu owing as
the raost profitable depaitment cf farim econ-
omy in this eroince. Therefore the im-
proved breeds of cattle and sheep can be

profitably introduced into tluis county, andi
is gratifying fo observe that some fev of ou
enterprising fellow-farmers are mak ng praise
worthy efforts to improve their breeds of ca
tIe hy importations from the United Stat,
and Eturoje.

The introdiction of improved breeds c
cattle lias already added tIousands of dolla'
to the wealth of this Cou. ty ; and tlou,'
ndch lias been done in ibis direciion, ther

is still abundant room for future impron
meni. The great majority of cattle sea
to market iii this section of the coung
though of a very inferior order, might i
very profitably crossed with a Durham r
Devon Bull. It is doubiless important t
have both parents good, but in the, case r
ruminants the predominating influence of t
male in determining the quaiities of the p

geny is so well ascertanmed, that the seIecti
of the bull is a inatter of prime importaqr
JudginLr from the number of well-bred Wd
exhibited at ou' County Spring Show of l
year, we should say that our farmers r
awar.e of this, and at last waking up to i
fact that it is quite as easy to breed good é
mais as pboor ones; and that the cost of P
for the one is no more than for the oth
while the difference in the nett profit is am

The Durhams and Devons have each ti
respective advocates here, but it is generZ
contenled by all chat the Durlhams are f
best breed for rapid feeding and early z
turity, being perfect at three years old; a.
a cross between a short 1-lirn or Devon t.
and a nav.,e eow is considered the mnost U
able for dairy purposes.

Much attention lias of late years L
best, wed on raising sheep and wool, and i
improvemrent in the various breeds is qi
apparent to ail; flocks of pure Leicestt
South Downs and Merinos are to be metw
in ail qarters, whle the long-legged, shâ
wooled, ill shaped Canadian sheep (like
Aborigines of the country) are fast disappe
ing and giving place to the now faî*
breeds. A cross between the LeicesterL
South Down is becoming a general favct
here, and appears to be a hardier sheep,?
ducing more wool and mutton than eithet
its progenitors. The climate and soil are
mirably adapted to sheep raising, and althv
large numbers are annually exported to
ply the increased de:aand of the United Sw
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A-etq, yet the stock on hand suffers no
iintion, but on the contrary, is rapidly in-
'aqing, and the vool crop of this county last
i5n was more than double that of any
roier year.
The management of Hogs is shamefully
glected, both as regards breeding and feed-
,.and the present system of raising pork is
ther a loosing gaine. Hogs are in most in-
nces alloved to wander at large in searchn
food the whole year round. until shut up
the pen to fat. Now the same rule applies
feedi--g and raising hogs to advantage as to

again heard of until bis arrival in Edinburgh.
Familiar as ne are with nstaa cs of the affec.ion
and ongae ty of the dog, this is pt rLanps th: most
extraor(linrv example on record. Bis guomgon
board an Englilh sh'p many thousand miles
from home-his refusal to quit it-bis visit to
the formr-r lodgings of bis imaster on his arrival
in Londn-aud the journey from London to
Edinburgh-raisk the su j et of this brief notice
as one of the most wonderful anim.,ls of bis spe-
cies. The gentleman ta whon he belongs is well
known in Edinaburgh, and is the so-i of a gentle-
m.mn who, within the last twentyyears, bas filled
various oflices of civie dignity.

tte, viz: It is just as easy to raise good TUE LEssoX OF THE LEAF.-We men, sonie-
osas bad ones, and the food for the one timnes. in what we presume to be humility, com-
,h, no more than for the other; but ivho pare ourselv. s with leaves; but we bave as yet
n estimate the difference in the profit? It rna righ1t to do so. The leaves may well scorn
encouraging, hovever, to know that we li' eoumparisL'on. We who live for ourselves, and

îe some enterprising men in our midst who reither know how ta use nor keep the wnrk ofZ> ~pat Uie, nry bumbly l'»inrn-Rs fromï thse ant,-m thoroughly to understand the economy pa
raismg pork, and vho have, at considerable 'oresigh'-rom the leaf, reverence. 'The powerble ae of every great people, as of every living tree, de-able and expense, introduced both well- pends on its not efiheing, but conforming and

Berkshire and Yorkshire hogs to this concluding, the labors of'its oncestorfs. Looking
àion of the province, so that any farmer at back ta the history of nations, we may date the
anxious to improve his breed of hogs can beginning of their decline from tje moment
w do so at a very trifling cost; and we when thcy ceased ta be reverent in heart and

partinent of the farm management. them the hollowness of heart, whence the sim-
- plicities of custon and s:news of tradition had

.ÜiSC£eLh1201S. withe'red away. lad men but guarded the right-
teous laws and protec'ed the precious works of
their fathers with half the industry they have

AGACITY OF A Do.-From an E ngl·sh Jour- given to change and to ravage, they would not
piblshed several years ago we eut the fol.. now have been s-eeking vainly, in millennial vi-

;ing remarkable instance of the sagacity of a sions anid mechanic servitudes, the accomplish-
and although sume of our readers may have nient of the promise made to the'n so long ago:

o it before, it is well worth re-publishing : " As the days of a tree are the days of my peo-
b ut eight months agn, a genthi man bilong- ple, and mine ekzct shaîll 1ng enjoy the work of
to this city embarkç.d at Port Philip for their hands; they shall not labor in vain, nor

ithsnd. In the bustle and confusion of pre- bring forth for trouble; for they are the Feed
ing for so long a voyage, a favorite dog dis- of the blessed of the Lord, and their offqpring
.ared about a couple of days before the 1Iith them." This lesson we have to take fromvI in whieb be returned left Port Philip ; the leaf's life One more we may receive from
ai all the inq-nry he was ab)le to make tsdeath. If ever, in autumn, a pensiveness falls

ned ont to be fruitle s, he wai under the ne- upon us as the leaves drift by in their fading
-ily of leaving his four fonted friend behind amy we not wisely lok up in hope to their
. ie arrive I in Edinburgh about two mrighaty monuments ? Behold how fair, how far

nths ago, and wonderful to tel], within the prolonged, in arch and aisle, the avenu.-s of the
tnrce weeks was surpris-d by a visit from vrlleys-the fringes of the bills! So stafely-
animal he had left in P -rt Philip about si eternal ; the j-y of man, the comfort of ail

ht monhs before. Upon inquiry i turns out living creatures. the g!ory of t he earth-they are
t the dog had gtine on board of a ship on the but the monuments of thise poor leaves that fit
of s1iling for London; that once aboard, he faintly past us to die. Let tten not pass with-
'lately refused te be put ashore, and by diut oat our understanding their last counsel and.
heer reeolution obtained a passage. On hisj examp'e: that we also, careless 0o monument by
val in London, it is asrertained that he visited thie grave, may build it in the world-monument
lodigings former'ly occnpied by his master, by which mien ma;> be taught to remember, not
faling in discovering the object of his here we diod, but where vie lived.-Ruskin's
, immediately disappeared, and was not Moern Paintrs.
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Tinv BRITTANY Cow -A corre, p andent of tlhe
N. Y. Tribune, wriiî'g from Philadelphia un-
der date of Dec 4th. says: "An importation of
a great rg cultur .1 wonOer will le made lere
by one ofour wealthy fancy firrnersq,in tiespring.
It is the Brittany cow, from France, a mere min-
inture creature, barcly three feet high, dncile as
a cat, giving eight to ten quarts of rich-m:lk daily,
and cnuming alm at as lit-le food ns a goat
This bre-d lis recenty been int roduced into E-
land, where it haq excited the utnoQt wonde-
and admir 'tion even frnm experienced breedersr
As described to nie, every citizen who boast a
garden of moderate s'z vill be able to he bis
own milkman by simply tethsriug a Brittany
cow on bis grass plot.
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